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THE TRIUMPH OP FREEDOM.

—
BY WM. h. GARRISON.

God speed the year of jubilee,
The wide world o'er!

When from their galling.chains set free,
Th' oppressed shall vilely bend the knee,
And wear the yoke of tyranny,

Like brutes, no more;—
THAT YBAR WILL COME, nnd Freedom's reign
To man his plundered rights again

Restore.

God speed the day when human blood
Shall cease to flow!

in every clime be understood
The claims of HUKAN BROTHKRHOOD,
And each return fur evil, good—

Not blow for blow:—
THAT DAY WILL COME, all feuds to end,
Aud change into a faithful friend

Each foe.

God speed the hour, the glorious hour,
When none on earth

.•Shall exercise a lordly power,
JVor in a tyrant's presence cower,
But all to Manhood's stature tower,

By equal birth!—
"THAT HOUR WILL COME, to each, to all,
And from his prison- house the thrall

Go forth.

tJntil that year, day, hour arrive,
My head and beart and hand I'll giv«,—
To break the rod, and rend the gyve,—
The spoiler of his .prey deprive,—

So witness HenvenJ
And never from my chosen p
Whate"er the jaeril or the coat*

M I S C E L L A N I
THE LOWELL GIRLS.

JJY 3TI8S MARTINEAU.

TYNE.MOUTH, {
May 30, 1844. 5

My Dear ffriend:—Your interest in
Lowell book cannot scarcely equal

roine, for I have seen the factory girls
dn their Lyceum, and have gone over the
•cotton mills at Waltham, and made my-
self familiar on the spot wifih factory life
in New Englaad^ so that in reading the
'ofreriag,4 & «aw again in my rtfemory the
street of'houses built by the earnings of
(the girls, the church, which is their .prop-
erty,, and the girls themselves tripping to
Ihe mill, with their heakhy countenance,
artd their neat dress and quiet manners,
resembling those of the tradesman class
oC our'country.

'tyy visit to Lowell was merely for one
day,- in eompany with Mr. Emerson's
party—he (the pride and boast of New
England as an author dnd; philosopher)
being engaged by the Lowell factory
people to lecture to them, in a winter
course of historical ; biography. Of
course, the lectures were delivered in the
evening after the mills were closed. The
girls were therrworking seventy hour's a
week, yet as I looked at the large audi-
ence (and I attended more to them than to
the lecture) I saw no sign of weariness
among any of them. They sat, row be-
hind row, in their own Lyceum—a large
Ball, wainscoted with mahogany, the plat-
form carpeted, well lighted, provided with
a handsome table, desk and seat, adorned
with portraits of a few worthies; and as
they thus sat listening to their lecturer,
nil wakfbf and interested^ all well dres-
sed and lady kke, I could not bat feel my
heart swell at the thought of what such a
siglif would be with us.

The difference is not in rank, for these
y.omjg people were ail daughters of par-
ents.wl-iQ.earn their bread with their own
hands. It is not in the amount of wages'
however usual that supposition is, for they
were then earning from one to three dol-

lars a week, besides their food; the chil-
dren one dollar (4s. 3d.) the second rate
workers two dollars, and the best three,
the cost of dress and necessary comforts
being much above what the same class
expend in this country. It is not in the
amount of toil; for, as I said, they work
seventy clear hours per week. The dif-
ference was in their superior culture.—
Their minds are kept fresh, strong and
free, by knowledge and power of thought;
and this is the reason why they are not
worn and depressed under labors. They
begin with a poorer chance for health
than our people, for the health our New
England women generally is not good,
owing to circumstances of climate and
other influences; but among the 3800 wo-
men and girls in the Lowell mills when
I was there, the average of health was
not lower than elsewhere, and the disease
which was most mischievous was the same
that proves fatal over the whole country
consumption; while there were no com-
plaints peculiar to mill life.

At Waltham, where I saw the mills,
and had conversation with the people, I
had an opportunity of observing the in-
vigorating effects of mind in a life of la-
bor. Twice the wages and half the toil
would not have made the girls I saw hap-
py and healthy, without the cultivation of
mind which afforded them perpetual sup-
port, entertainment, and motive for activ-
ity. They were not highly educated, but
had pleasure in books and lectures, in cor-
respondence with home; and their minds
so open to fresh ideas, as to be drawn off
from thoughts of themselves and their own
concerns. When at work they were
amused with thinking over the last book
they had read, or with planning the ac-
count they should write home of the last
Sunday's sermon, or with singing over to
themselves the song they meant 1o prac-
tice in the evening; and when evening
came nothing was heard of tired limbs and
eagerness for bed, but, if it was summer,
they sallied out, the moment tea was over,
for a walk; if it was winter, to the lec-
ture room or to the ball room fora dance,
or they got an hour's practice at the pi-
ano, or wrote home, or shut themselves up
with a new book. It was during the
hours of work in the mill that the papers
in the 'offering' were meditated, &c. it
was after work in the evenings that they
were penned.

"There is, however, in the case of these
girls, a stronger support, a more elastic
spring of vigor and cheerfulness than even
an active and cultivated understanding.—
The institution of factory labor lias bro't
ease of heart to many, and to many oc-
casions for noble and glorious deeds.—
The ease of heart is given to those who
were before suffering the silent poverty,
from the deficiency of profitable employ-
ment for women, which is even greater in
America than with us. It used to be
understood there that all women were
maintained by the men of their families;
but the young men .of N. England are apt
to troop off into the West to settle in new
lands, leaving sisters at home. Some
few return to fetch a wife, but the great-
er number do not, and thus ti vast over
proportion of young women remains; to
a multitude of these the opening of fac-
tories was a most welcome event, aflbrd-
iag means-of honorable maintenance, in
exchange for pining poverty at home.

"As for the noble deeds, it makes one's
heart rejoice to stand in these mills and
hear 1he domestic history of some who are
working before one's eyes, unconscious of
being observed or of being the object of
any admiration. If one of the sons of a
New England farmer shows a love for
books and thought, the ambition of an af-
fectionate sister is roused, and she thinks
of the glory and honor to the whole fam-
ily, and the blessings to him, if he could
have a college education. She ponders
this till she tells her parentssome day, of
her wish to go to Lowell, and earn the
means of sending her brother to college.
The desire is yet more urgent, if the
•jrolher has a pious mind and a wish to
enter the ministry. Many a clergyman
in America has been prepared for his
function by the devoted industry of sisters;
and many a scholar and professional
man dates his elevation in social rank
and usefulness from his sister's, or even
some affectionate aunt's entrance upon
mill life for his sake. Many girls per-
ceiving anxiety in their father's faces on
iccount of the farm being encumbered,
and age coming on without release from
the debt, have gone to Lowell, and work-
ed till the mortgage was paid off, and the
ittle family pioperty free. Such motives
nay well lighten and sweeten labor; and
o sucti girls labor is light and sweet.

"Some, who have no such calls, unite
he surplus of their earnings to build

dwellings for their own residence, six,
eight, or twelve living together with the
vidoWed mother or elderly aunt of one of
hem to keep house for, and give counte-
lance to the party. I saw a whole street

of houses so built and owned at Waliham;
pretty frame houses, with the broad piaz-
za and the green Yenitinn blinds, that
give such an air of coolness and pleas-
antness to American villages and coun-
try abodes. There is the large airy edit-
ing room, with a few prints hung up, the
piano at one end, and the united librae
ries of the girls, forming a good looking
array of books, tho rocking chains uni-
versal in America, the stove adorned in
summer with flowers, and the long dining
table in the middle. The chambers do
not answer to our English ideas of com-
fort. There is there a strange absence of
the wish for privacy; and more girls are
accommodated in one room than we should
see any reason for in such comfortable
and pretty houses.

"In the mills the girls have quite the
appearance of ladies. They sally forth
in the morning with their umbrellas in
threatening weather, their calashes to
keep their hair neat, gowns of print or
gingham, with a perfect fit, worked col-
lars or pelerines, and waistbands of rib-
bon. For Sundays and social evenings
they have their silk gowns and neat
gloves and shoes. Yet through proper
economy—the economy of educated and
thoughtful people—they are able to lay
by for such purposes as I have mentioned
ibove: the deposites in the Lowel Savings
Bank were in 1834, upwards of 114,000
dollars, the number of operatives being
5000, of whom 3800 were women and
girls.

"I thank you for calling my attention
to this subject. It is one I have pleasure
in recurring to. There is nothing in A-
merica which necessitates the prosperity
of manufactures as of agriculture, and
there is nothing of good in their
factory system which may not be
emulated elsewhere—'equalled elsewhere,
when the people employed are so educa-
ted as to have the command of themselves
and of their lot in life,.which is always
and everywhere controlled by mind, far
more than by outward circumstances.

I am, very truly, yours,
H. MARTINEAU."

OFFENDERS AND DEFENDERS.
The New Orleans Picayune gives the

following amusing account of the exam-
ination of two Juvenile Jemmy Twitch-
ers, before Recorder Gonares. They
rejoiced in the names of James Johnson
and Joseph Brown, and were accused of
abstracting cakes from a cofl'ee stand in
the market.

' W'hat do you say to this charge?' says
the recorder to them.

'Vy, ve says not guilty, of course,' said
Johnson, 'no one alnt bound to criminate
himself.'

'Yes, but you were seen taking the
bread by the negro,' said the recorder.

'A negroaint no witness against a white
boy, no how you can fix it,'said Brown.
'And, besides,' said Johnson, 'cakes aint
bread no more than fleas aint lobsters—
so there can't be no indictment for steal-
ing it.'

Recorder—'But another person than
the negro saw you take the cakes. The
Commissary himself saw you do it.'

Brown—'Vel, vot of it; it warnt no
burglary because it was done in daylight,
and there warnt no lock broken.'

Johnson—'Yes, and I should like to
ask the gem'an as how lie knows, s'pose
we did take them, but what we meant to
pay for them. It is not every one that
takes things on credit as can be prosecu-
ted for larceny—not by a long shot.'

Recorder—"Both Of yon seem to have
no' inconsiderable experience, young as
you are, in the rules of court and crimi-
nal practice. Have you ever been up be-
fore a court before'/'

Johnson—'We are not bound to answer
that 'ere question, 'cause our 'krackters
haint been impeached.'

Brown—(aside to Johnson,) -Right,
Jim, mum's the word about 'cracktcr—
guess we aint quite so green as he takes
us to be.'

'Recorder—'Well, I shall send both of
you to the work-house for thirty days;
you are evidently too idle, too vicious, aud
I may add, too cunning to go at large.'

Johnson—'We calls for a trial by jury,
your honor, and a speedy trial at that.—
The constitution guarantees* it to every
Merican citizen, and we aiut a: goin to

be chizzled out of it, no how.'
Johnson, (as the officer took them out

of court,) 'Veil, then I'm blowed if we
don't get out a happy corpy.'

The unanimous opinion of all the court
who witnessed this 'forensic' display was
that Masters Johnson cc Brown arc a most
promising pair of youths, and most proba-
bly destined, in (he course of human
events to add to the productive industry
of the-State by a residenceof a frxedtcrm
in the B.'iton Rouge.

It is said there are twenty persons in Now
York worlh in the ab roga te seventy-jivo
millions of dollars. Wlyit an immensity of

ood these people could do if they chose.

From the Christian
T H E ETHICS OF WATERLOO.

The Christian world was represented by .the
armies ibat met at the field of Waterloo.—
We doubt whether a single idolater carried u
gun or drew a sword at that battle. It would
bo ftiir to assume, that every soldier in those
hostile hosts believed in the existence of a
God, the God of the gospel, the sum aud sun
of whose infinite attributes are love. Not a
warrior of them all. stained his soul on trial
day with a brothers blood, who had not heard
of the slor.y of Calvary, of redemption and
salvation by Jesus Christ, on condition of re-
pentance towards God, faith in his crucified
Son,, and forgiveness of oui enemies; without
which, tlie blood of atonement could not wash
away a single sin, or extend to a single hti-

SELECTIONS.

From the Boston Chronicle.
THE ARMY A!AD NAVY.

WASHINGTON CITY, ' )

Saturday Evening, Feb. 15,1845. £
The Mouse were employed most of the day

on the bill to reduce the pay of the army, a
very important and beneficial measure, which
passed the House last session, and was killed
in the Senate, as I presume it will be again
this year. The army, I mean the officers of
the army, is a privileged order, anti-republican

tion might answer for nay. Of the 08 cip-.! removing our boundary from 42 deg. to

tains, £2, or a« percent., uf the 06 ccmmnml ! 36 deg. north latitude; &nd all, it was

erf, 70, or 7.-3 per cent,, nnd of '.he ̂ 27 lieu- ; s a ; d j f o r t h e s o ] e p l i r p o s e o f a i t a i r j i n g a

•enahfe, 94, or ea per c.nr.. have r e c e i v e d [ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
honors Iroin John Tvler: who has also , . „

, . , , . • , . , 1 bor of San J1 r
made 127 passed midshipman, and 1G0 mid-
shipmen. Of these'1G0, one -fourth are nn-
tives of Virginia, one-eighth natives of" Mary-

"rancisco, for the use o[ the
whale ships of New England. He said1

the great question of SLAVERY, un-
land, and 17 natives of the District of Colmn- welcome as it is in this House, must agi-

nnd dangerous to'the purity of the govern- in the now.

bia; in el! wanting but two of one half of the
appointments in the Inst Tour yearg born in
these two Stales and the District—purely be-
cause "we must have gentlemen for officers'

men'. We have been deceived in supposing
that we had evaded the dangers of a standing
army in time of peace, by makir.g cur army a
skeleton, composed of a great number of offi-

man being the remotest hope of He-iven. "No j cers and a few soldier.*. The army is already

pngnn standard was unfurled on the morning
of that dreadful day. Christian banners alone
floated over that, horrid 3cene of human butch-
ery. Protestants, English Churchmen, Lu-
therans, Greek and Roman Catholic?—believ-
ers all in the religion of Jesus Christ—min-
gled, tlie chicfest actors in the, bloody melee.
They were hired and commanded to kill, and
to be content with their wages and profession,
ft mattered not what laws God ever wrote up-
on the stone or upon the stony heart, of man,
or what was commanded and taught by the
precep's and spirit of the gospel; human gov-
ernment?, they conceived, had put the govern-
ment of the Almighty under martial law, and
given them a carte bliinc to tiample upon ev-
ery commandment of the Decologue with im-
punity. A few imperial despots made a dev-
il's religion for every soldier that fought or
fell on that field. They proclaimed a new and
horrid gospel, which every fiend that hated
God and man inspired with his malignant
breath j a sulphur, sin-breathing gospel, that
sainted thoughts and deeds in men that damn-
ed the angels. And with this infernal reli-
gion and gospel, they displaced the religion
end gospel of the meek and lowly Jesus.—
They forged his name to their bloody substi-
tute, and forced his ministers into the minis-
tration of their malignant ethics. Yes, min-
isters of the gospel were there, and they were
girded each with along, silver handled butcli-
er-knifo by liis sidejand there, at. the word of
command, they—prayed! Those who had
taught—that no human heart could have a
hearing at the throne of grace, while it cher-
ished augjftagainst a brother—they looked not
down, as they ought, but upwards to tlie pure
;ind peaceful heavens, and prayed to the God
of bullies! They ascribed the passions and
attributes ofthe derrion to Him. the sum total
of whose character is love, the sun of whose
attributes, whose light, is peace—peace, the
effiis'ion of love, the light of heaven. They
prayed,—otheiwise tiiey would have been
court-martiolled,—that the God of peace, the
common Father of angel- kindand mankind,
woii'd come down and reign in the hell which
myriads of maddened men could make oti
earth; that ho would supervise the slaughter
of his family: direct the Garnag-e; increase the

beyond the control of Congress—not now in
its» military prowess; for a long peace has in-
fused a spirit into our army that will never
make war upon the liberties of the country
50 long as the industry of the country keeps
il.e treasury full—it is in its power of plunder
that Congress is defied by the army. 1 he
legislation which the army cannot make sub-
servient to plunder, it is always able to pre-
vent, or repeal. I nrn told that a majority of
thesenatojs now in office have a son, a broth-
er, or a nephew, and some two or three or
half a dozen, holding office in thr army or
navy, and of course directly interested in this
plunder system. Hence, a real retrenchment
bill must fail,and will continue to fail, until the
people look into the matter.

The corner-stono of this privileged order,
is the West Point Academy, under' the rule,
almost as irrevocable a& that ofthe Modes,
that no man can become an officer who has
not been regularly trained in that school, and
that other rule, that when once commission-
ed, his promotion even to the highest rank,
shall take place in the regular order of suc-
cession, by seniority, without reference to
qualifications or character. We are o'ton
humbugged with the story that the large ma-
jority of these persons are the chi'dren ofthe
poor. How far the latter of this may be true,
I know not; but I venture to assert that in a
vast mijority of cases, of those who receive
commissions, if thoy are poor themselves, they
are the poor relations of the rich and influen-
tial politicians, and these politicians are ihus,
in turn, brought to the support of the army—
the sole use of which is to stand by and keep
guard 'vhile the planters flog and FCJI their
slaves. The truth of the matter leaked out
yesterdaVj when Gen. M'Kay of North Caro-
lina, moved to reduce Ihe pay of the cadets,
(who are paid for condescending to get an ed-
ucation nt the public expense,) from $24 to
$28 a month. Such an indecorous interfer-
ence with the rights of' the gentlemen on land,
was very insolent, and was well rebuked by
Mr. Tbomasson of Kentucky, who said, "He.
thought the cadets ought to be supported, as
a genera! ruie, in a manner equal to their
style of living at home." la it so, indeed, in i
this happy country, that the sons 0/ the poor

It must be confessed, there i* precious little
hope in complaining on this subject; for when
ever a motion is made towards reforming these
abuses, some influential mernber,und most like-
ly one who is ordinarily vociferous against es-

this government. Me then referred'
to the compromise, as it is called, in die
Texas bill, introduced by the gentleman
from Illinois [Douglass,].prohibiting sla-
very north of 3G deg. 30 min. A strange
compromise, when he said the line of 36
deg. 30 min. is two degrees, at least, fur-
ther north than Texas ever owned a foot
of land. A call had' been made on the

rise? with a mVh-wrou<rht euWiurn! executive for information as to the boun-

murderons energy of one part of his children |iaVe such a "style of living at home," that
against their brethren: inhale the incense of | j n order to make them contented while getting
-nicking rivers of blood, running between long
win rows of the blackened doad and dying.—
the sacrifice of a hundred thousand hearts
burning with fell and fiendish hate, and pas-
sions unknown to fiends!

ELIHU BURRITT.

GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE.
A project we learn is soon to be brought

before Congress, which, if cnrried out, will
originate the most stupendous enterprise that
has been undertaken by the modern world.—
The proposition is to run a Raiiroad from the
Western shore of Lake Michigan to the mouth
of the Columbia River, a distance of twenty-
one hundred miles; find nil that the National
Government will be asked, will be to grant a
slip of land sixty yards wide on which to con
struct the road. This enterprise, wild as it
may appear to some, is one destined to be car-
ied into execution sooner or later; and, if the
ordinary term of existence is granted 10 us,
we shall live to behold the gigantic achieve-
ment. The author of the present project is
said to be a Mr. Whitney of New York, a
map of solid abilities, practical acquirements,
and thorough good sense. l ie estimates that
twenty-five years will be necessary J o com-
plote his design. And when we recoliect that
at the expiration of that time the population
of this country will be fifty millions; that the
now silent prairies of Missouri will then be as
thickly populated as Illinois is now: that the
savage gorges of the Rockv Mountains will
echo with the clutter of lumber mill^; and that
throughout, the whole course of the Columbia
river thriving villnges and growing towns will
have sprung up, we cannot regard the pro-
ject as altogether the vagary of a crazy
brain.

The advantages of such a road are almost
incalculable. It would open a direct door of
communication to China, and shorten, by one-
half, the route to that teeming country.—
The navigation of the Pacific is comparatively
so secure and rapid, that a voyage of twenty-
five days (vill carry one from Oregon to Chi-
na; ten more will suffice to traverse this vast
continent; and thus, in about five weeks, mer-
chandize can be transported from the factories
of Canton to the warehouses of New York.
The shortest voyage on record, between these
two points, consumed eighty-five days.—
There is no doubt but thut we should com-
mand the commerce of the Indies, wBeliever
this gigantic enterprise is carried into execu-
tion. And we feel-assured that hefore the
lapse of a century, HUCII will be the case.-—
Mr. Whitney will fail, but some man of the
next generation will achieve the work.-JYea/'s
Gazette.

an education at the public expense, an allow-
ance * of $24 a month is not sufficient for
clothing and pocket money'' This shows
what sort of "poor men's sons" are supposed
to get. these appointments. The House re-
duced Uie pay to $24,- notwithstanding; but
look and see if it is not restored to $28 jn the
Senate; and then see if the House do not re -
code .

The navy is in the some condition. Mr.
Wise said, "We must have gentlemen for of-
ficers/' nnd therefore he would not consent
that apprentices in the navy should be rllow-
ed to receive the appointment of midshipmen.
Let the history of iho navy and its officers for
the last five years tell.of the bles-sing of hav-
ing such "gentlemen" for officers. 1 have had
put into my hands a table compiled from a
document which was furnished to the House
lost jenr, on motion of Mr. Hale, but which
the House refused to have printed.

TABLE

Showing the service performed by ncting of-
ficers of tfie navy, in live years preceding
the Gth of April, 1C42, including the whole
number in service, and the averaged time
they have been on duty and off duly in five
yearx.

Ar, t'mc on duty. AT. tire off duty.

pense,
on the nnvy,and the wooden nails, and ihe cap
lure of the Guerriere. Now, mark that man,
and see if he hus not a eon o.' a brother who
is an officer of the navy. I tell you, the army
and navy are too strong for Congress, and
cartnot be kept from the public che.«t. The
abuses, I expect, will go on, growing more and
more exorbitant, until the people resolve on n
cure, by turning out the whole set, to go to
work like other folks, and make np an ar-
my and navy for service, out of new mate-
rials.

A subsequent number of the Emanci-
pator has the following remarks by Mr.
Adams:

The question being^ on the passage of
the bill to reduce the pay of the army.
Mr. Adams seized the opportunity when
the managers had inadvertently left the
bars down, by omitting to call the previous
question on this question, and made a
speech, explaining the reasons why he
had voted for a similar bill last year, and
should vote for the present bill. It was
not because he was anxious to obtain that
sort of • popularity which Was to be had
by declaiming against the officers of the
army or their compensation, and espe-
cially against the present head of the ar-
my; nor was it because he had the slight-
est expectation that this bill or any other
having a similar object, would become a
law. He gave' a history of the course
of legislation on this subject during the
four years that retrenchment has been the
fashion, and how the House had ahvays
receded in submission to the Senate.-—
He narrated the effort at retrenchment
in the last Congress, to disband the re-
giment of dragoons, raised expressly for
the Florida War, and which resulted
merely in a bill to dismount them and
make it a regiment of riflemen. Well,
they were dismounted, and the horses
were sold; of course at a great sacrifice;
and the first thing this Congress did was
to pass ft bill to remount that regiment,
and new horses were purchased again at
enormous cost.

He said his reason for voting for this
bill was because he foresaw a systematic

dai'ies of Texas, but it had brought no re-
turn—the executive doubtless has no in-
formation on this subject; it has negotia-
ted for a «ountry of whose bounds it: has'
no information. If the bounds were ta--
ken of the country,-as possessed by Tex-
as, governed by its laws, as represented in
its legislature, its bounds would fall much'
more than two degrees short of the line
established between liberty and slavery by
the compromise of the gentleman from1

Illinois.

SUCCI.NCT HIST0R7 OK THR COXTEST JJJ (fRHAT"

BRITAIN OX THK SLAVE-TRADE.

Organized antislavery effort in Great Brit-
ain, may be dated at the first meeting of tha'
London Committee, in 1787;

In 1738, the first effjrt in Parliament Ofr
slavery was made;-

Efiorts were made in 1789, 1790 and 1791,
but with no prospect of success. The qnes--
tion of abolition was treated in Parliament o*-
antislavery petitions were by otir Congress,
the first few years ofthe antislavery struggle.-
I n 1 7 0 1 , THRER HDNDRKp THOUSAND peTSOTTS

refrained from sugar altogether;-there wafe no-
free-labor sugar at that time.

In 1792 and 1793 a simple resolution by Mr;-
Wilberforce condemning' slavery was lost itr
the House of Commons.

In 1794, the resolution of Mr. Wilberforce
was carried in the House of Commons, but the"
Lords rejected it.-

In 1795 and 179G, the effort was renewed'
and negatived.

In 1797, 1798, Mr. Wilberforce's bill war
defeated!

Nothing was done until 1804, when 'he &ift'
passed the House of Commons, but was de-*-
feated by the Lord's.

In 1805, it was renewed and lost.
In 1806, the bill passed both houses.-
Hore was a struggle for eighteen yea'r^

merely to obtain parliament to consent, "that
the trade cnrried on by British subjects, for the'
purpose of obtaining slaves on the coast of Af«-
nca OUGHT to be abolished." It was negatived
and barred out of the House of Commons
sevenlee7i times and admitted twice. It was
admitted into the House of Lords but orice.-* '̂
In 1308 (10th June) Mr. Fox moved "that
the House, considering thp slave trade tb bfe
contrary to the principles of justice, hurhanit/

Grade. Whole Xo. y.
2

Knowledge is power.
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This document, «s I have observed, t i e
flou'se refused to print, and it is stowed away
in the lumber rooms of the capitol—because of
the revelations it makes. H e r e w e s ee t h a i

the f!8 captains in commission, the average
service was but two days over half the time.
Manv of the individuals were not on duty a
single day in the whole five years! Yet they
are all the while drawing pay from the gov-
ernment, not Jull pay, indeed, but a hand-
some allowance of §2,500 to §<S,.'>00 fordo-
ing nothing in the service of the United
States.

There were 11 captains intliis position on
the 30th day of June, f844. The command-
ers avernge a little more service for the navy;
nnd the lieutenants a still larger proponion—
the non-combatants giving- much the largest
proportion of their time. It is to be borne in
mind that several commanders are doing the
duty of captains, and drainng the pay, (mark
that,)' while this large number of captains are
unemployed. Also, many lieutenants do the
duly nnd draw the pny of commanders, and
innuy passed midshipmen do the duty and
draw the pny of licutennnts. One would
think- the honor of this sort of brevet promo-

tnke effective measures for its abolition.'1 Car-
ried by 114 to 15 in the Commons, and 41 to-
20 in the Lords.

In 1307, Lord Grainvilte brought into the
House of Lords, "A bill for the abolition of
the slave trade." Passed by 100 to 3C,;and in-
Commons by 283 to 1G.

This history furnishes us abundantevideucef
for hope and encouragement.

R. MCMURDT.

effort to enlarge the army, very greatly, j and policy. wi!I with all practicable expedition,
and to make it a permanent iristitutiotVof
the country to last as long as the Union
itself. He alluded to; the bill reported by
the chairman of the military committee,
(Gen. Clinch.) to establish military hos-
pitals, to maintain the invalids and the
old soldiers at the public expense. He
alluded to the vast sums expended by
England upon Greenwich hospital, and
said this scheme will call for millions
from your treasury. He would meet
these projects by reducing the pay of the
army. He had heard it whispered that,
before this session closes, a bill is to be
brought in for adding to (he army five en-
tire regiments.** The House had heard
nothing about it, but he had no doubt
such a scheme was on foot. He expatia-
ted on the tendency of the Texas and
Oregon bills to produce war. l ie spoke
ofthe increasing influence and power of
the army. And by this he meant the of-
ficers of the army. The soldiers, he said,
were mere obeying machines, with arms
in their hands—not very favorable per-
haps to public liberty. But the officers
held their powers by a life tenure, which
you are all the while enhancing. In five
years, instead of a major general at the
head of the army, you will have a field
marshal.

He dwelt on the jealousy with which
many regarded the life estate of the
judges, but no body seems alarmed about
the danger of having mnjor generals for
life. Me said the question was liable -o
come up, and very sure if we take Tex-
as, with regard to the possession of Cuba,
which it is well known Great Britain
had long fixed her eye upon. And if we
resist, it will be solely on account of sla-
very—because, as we are told by the sec-
retary of state, the necessities of slavery
require a check to- be interposed in the
way of Great Britain towards universal
emancipations This will require, what
was urged upon this House by a late sec-
retary of the navy, a navy half as large
as that of Great Britain, at a cost of at
least fifty millions a year. l ie brought
up Mr. Wise's famous project, now ten
years old, of attaining six degrees of lat-
itude from Mexico, across the continent:

Enterprise.—It is said of Messrs.-Hay--
den, of Haydenville, Mass, the celebrated'
steel pen manufacturers, that they com-
menced about the year 1830'tlie business-
of making Buttons by hand, employing-
only two or three persons besides them-
selves. They gradually enlarged their
business, nnd inlS38 they had a capital-
of §100,000, and gave employment to
two hundred persons. Iri 1839 they add-
ed the b u s i n g of manufacturing steel
pens to that of button making, and' now
they have a capital of 8775,000, andiem-
ploy daily 275 hands. The number of
buttons manufactured at their establish^
ment, daily in 1844,-was 1600 gross,.and
the-humber of pens per day, 100 grossi;—*
The case of these two brothers afford*
another proof of the ability of industry,-
enterprise and good management to Gour-
mand success.

A novel concert was given in Salenrv
on Wednesday evening, by Mr. Framsi*
Williams, the Northern Whistler, a col-
ored man, resident in that city.. Mr.
Williams has often excited applause whi'er
engaged in his work,- by his remarkable
whisllingpowers, which he has-been often
urged ant! at length prevailed
hibit in public. His debut was perfectly-
successful, both in respect to his reputa-
tion and his profit, showing that Yankee
genius has only to show itself to be duly
appreciated by a Yankee audience.—-
Boston Chronicle.

Merry England.—A London paper saya
that a poor woman with an Hifant at her
breast, has b>en committed for trial fjoin the
WaJlington Petty Ses.-ion-, for taking a feg-
£ot valued at three farthings, from a woodpile.
Mr. P.ige, of JStockeneluircii was the prose-
cutor..
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THE SIGNAL, OF LIBERTY.

MONDAY, MARCH 17, IJ-J5.

elusive that Texas shall be admitted, even
if it be ratified and accepted by her peoj
peopfe. The people of ToNns must firs!

• -- j lorni a Stole Constitution which shall he
i acceptable to Congress, and if it fails to
i meet their approbation, Texas may still

be rejected. The whole question will be
open until Congress shall decide whether
the .State Constitution thus formed shall be
agreeable to them or not. This will be

LIBERTY MEETING.
A meeting of [he Liberty parly of Ann Ar

bor will be held at the Mechanic's Hall in
Mundy's BlocU on this (Monday) evening, m
7 o'clock, to nominate candidates for Town
Officers for tlic ehsui'ig yinr.

T H E DEMOCRACY AND TEXAS.
The information has at length reached

us, that the Democratic party have been
successful in inducing Congress (o take
the first step towards the accomplishment
of the paramount object of that party—

the ••final action' of Congress.
3. The proposal is that Texas shall

keep all her lands, and pay all 'her own
debts. This looks well on paper, but
practically it will amount to nothing at
all. No one can loll how much Texas
owes, nor to whom it is owing. No suf-
ficient records- have been, kept of the

the Annexation of Texas WITH SLAVRRY. j amount of Scrip issued by the Govern-

They have not, indeed, yet consummated j men t= a n d i l i s l l i e opinion of Col. Benton,

the scheme, nor have they been able to
Tnake such progress towards it as to ren-
der the result c*ertain; but they have in-
duced Congress to declare the readiness
of this nation to receive Texas on certain
conditions, provided they shall first re-
ceive the assent of the people of Texas.
As this proposition will be the prominent

itopic of discussion for some time, and as
it is one of the most important that ha
ever come before this nation, we subjoin
it entire, as it came from the House.

JOINT RESOLUTION

DECLARING THE TKRMS ON WHICH CONGRES

1VILL AjDMlTTKXASrNTO THI". UNION AS A STATE

lie it resolved by the Sfeftate and House Oj
Jiepresenalivts of the United Stales of Amer
ica in Congress assembled, That Congress
doth consent that tho territory properly inclu-
ded within, nnd rightfully beibrgrrng to, th
republic of Texa?, may be erected into a new
State, to be called thn Slut/roj Texas, w\U
& republican form of governireut, to be ;t<!op-
ted by the people of said republic, by deputies
in convention assembled, with the consent o
the existing goveunnent, in order t!m*. the

we believe, that all the valuable lands of
the republic have been lavished away.—
But how are we to avoid paying the for-

eign liabilities of Texas? If we take

may be admitted as one of the States of

this Union.

Sec. £. And he it further resolved, Thai
the foregoing consent of Congress'is givei.

upon the following conditions, and with the
following guaranties, to wit:

First. Said State to be formed, subject to
the adjustment by this government of :il'
questions of boundary that may ame with
other governments; and ilie constitution there
of, with the proper evidence of its adoption
by the people of saitl rf public of Texas,
thail be transmitted to the President of the
United Slates, to be IniJ before (Congress foi
its final action, or on before the f;r.-t dny oi
January,one thousand eight hundred and fort}r

ax.
. Second. Said Slate, when admitted into

the Union, after ceding to the UiMted Stater-
all mines, minerals, salt lakes, end springs:
and also till public cdif.ces. fortifications, bar-
racks, ports and harbors, navy and navy yards.
docks, magazines, arms, armaments, and all
other property end mema pertaining" to the
public defence, belonging to s-aiij republic o! |
Texas, shall retain al! the public fuads, debt?,
taxes and dues of every kind, which may be-
long to or be due or owing said republic; and
shall also retain .ill the v;icant and unappro-
priated Jands lying within us limits, to be ap
plied to tl.e payment of the debts and liabili-

possession of all her "mines, minerals,
salt lakes and springs, public edifices, bar-
racks, fortifications, ports and harbors,
navy and navy yards, docks, magazine,
arms, armaments," &c.—if we thus seize
upon her means of paying, and appropri-
ate them to our own use, nnd thereby

against domestic violence, when applied
to by the executive or legislature thereof.
>Suppo.se an insurrection of the Slaves to
take place in these new States, all the
military and naval force of this nation
must be exerted to re-enslave the rebels,
and keep them and .their posterity in sub-
jection forever, unless the States shall
voluntarily choose to abolish Slavery.—
Thus the General Government will not
only be slave catcher for our own four-
teen Slave States, but by this process we
go into a foreign country, and volunteer
our gratuitous .services, if theslaveleaders
will but give us a job!

Another provision of the Federal Con-
stitution is, that five slaves shall count in
political power equal to three free per-
sons. This is another beautiful feature
of this project, which is sustained by a
party vociferous for equal political right?.
Let the freemen of Michigan consider
well this part of the bargain which has
been made for them by their Represent-
atives, McClelland, Hunt and Lyon.—
They have pledged us 1o give a premium
in«politieal power to foreign slaveholders,
if they will only condescend to come into
the Uuion with us! A capitalist of Detroit,
who has $100,000 invested in merchan-
dize, has b'ut a single vole which may be

designedly keep them from the hands of j c o u n t erbalanced by that of the person
the foreign creditor—we are justly holden
to pay the debts. We are also holden to
do this by the law of nations, as has been
declared by Adams, Clay, and other emi-
nent men of the Whig party, and not de-
nied so far as we remember, by the ablest
statesmen of the other party. As to the
creditors of Texas residing in that ccun-
try. and in the United States, there is
no doubt that they would soon tease the
National Government into an allowance
of their claims; and we hnve ample rea-
son from the experience of the past for
believing that a hole once opened on the
south side of the national treasury box
will bo constantly visited. The ostensi-
ble refusal to pay the debts of Texas is a
nere device for blinding the eyes of the

citizens of the Free Slates, from whom
he greater portion of the means for pay-
ng them must be extorted.

4. Any number of "next; Stated' may
>e hereafter formed out of this State of
Texas, provided they be of "convenient
ize" and "svjficient population." This!

indefiniteness is all favorable to the
South, nnd affords the Slaveholder an op-
portunity of getting in as many small
Slates, with as tmall a population in each,
as possible. No limitations are placed
upon Congress.

5. All these new States which may
be formed north of thirty six degrees
thirty minutes north latitude, shall be
Free States. Now here is another hum-
bug whereby it is attempted to deceive the
ignorant. We nre assured by John
Quincy Adorns, whose opportunities of
knowledge on this subject are not proba-
bly surpassed by those of any other man,
that Texas has not the least rightful

ties of said Republic of Texas?; nnd the re.«i- j claim whatever to any land north of the
line here designated, but that the north-
ern boundary of Texas, according lo her
proper limits .vail be at least two de-
grees, or 140 miles, south of this line of
pretended compromise! Besides, admit-
ting lhe title of Texas to the country
here described, it is the most inhospitable
and poorest portion of the 318,000 square
miles claimed by Texas, and would be
the very last to be settled. What a
mockery, then, to agree that Free States
mighi be formed out of a parcel of land
that belongs to a foreign nation, and
which is of a quality that would not be
settled till a future age, nnd then would
only, sustain a poor and sparse popula-

r

due of said lands, afier discharging said dtb'6
and liabilities, to be disposed of as enid Stale
may direct; but in no event are sml debts and
liabilities to become a charge upon the govern
iueut of the United States.

Third. New Siates, of convenient s'w,
and having sufficient population, may hereaf-
ter, by the consent of said Sla'.e, be formed
out of the territory thereof, which shall b1?
entitled to admission under the provisions of
the federal constitution. And such States PP
may be formed out of that portion of said ter-
ritory lying south of thirl v-s'x degrees thiny
minutes north latitude, commonly known a:-
the Missouri compromise fcnej shall be admit-
ted in'o the Union, with or without slavery,
ss the people of each Slate asking admission
may desire. And in etu-h State or States as
shall be formed out of said territory north o(
the Missouri compromise line, slavery, or; in
voluntary Eervitude (except for crime) shall be
prohibited.

[Bmlons Amendment.]

who blacks his boots. The capitalist of
Texas, who has invested $100,000 in 100
human beings, will exercise a political
power equal to that of STXTY-ONE of the
hardworking farming population of Mi-
chigan. Are the freemen of this State
disposed to place themselves thus in the
power of slaveholding nabobs'? Will
they confirm such a bargain1?

8. Mr. Benton's amendment proposes
that a State comprising a port of Texas,
snail be admitted—the remaining part of
Texas to be considered as a national ter-
ritory-—if the terms can be agreed upon
by commissioners of the two govern-
ments. This, it will be seen, leaves the
whole question of Annexation open, to
be formed and shaped by lhe Executive
of the two nations, and subsequently rat-
ified on our part by the Senate or both
Houses. The President is authorized to
submit cither plan to the Texans, which
he may deem most likely to succeed.—
In our opinion, the first proposal is the
most dangerous of the two: it makes cer-
tain definite propositions, &. when Texas
shall assent to them, lhe work will be
fairly laid out and almost completed.—
Whereas the commissioners of both par-
ties, with an unlimited field before them,
vvoura start an endless variety of topics
for discussion among themselves, and dis-
agreement among their constituents.

It now remains for the people of the
Free States to say whether they will
sanction this abominable project. They
have it yet in the'r power to prevent it.
A general unanimity of action and feeling
in the Free States will forever put a veto
upon it. Let every State do its part.—
Let the people of Michigan speak out
their opinion to the men who so unwor-
thily represent them at Washington; and
give them instructions for their action at
another session of Congress that shall not
be resisted or misunderstood.

Sec. 3 . And he it further resolved, That
if the President oP the United States shall, in
his judgment and discretion, deem it most ad
visable, instead of proceeding to submit the
f(ir?going resolution to the republic of Ttxnt--.
ns nn overture on the part of the United
States for admission, to negotiate with tha;
republic, then

• • Beit resolved, That n State; to be form-
ed out of the present republic of Texas, with
6uitab'.e extent and boundaries, and with Vwo
represents lives in Congress utitil the next ap-
portionment of reprCEenlaiiun, tball be ad-
mitted into the Union by viitue of this act, on
nn equal footing with the existing States, m
soon as the terms aivl conditions of such ad-
mission, and the cession of the remaining
Texun territory to lhe United States shall bf-
ogreod upon by the government of Texas ami
the United States; and the sum of $100,000
is hereby appropriated to defray the expanse*'
of missions and negotiations, to ngree upon
tl»e teimsof said admission-and cession, either
by treaty to be submitted to the Senate, or
by articles to be submitted to- the two Hous-
es of Congress, as the President may di-
iect.

. Let us examine the features of this
proposition.

1. It will be noticed that we are to take
Texas without knowing in reality what
territory we. are acquiring. "The terri-
tory properly included in, and rightfully
belonging UJ, the republic of Texas," Is a
very indefinite description, and leaves
the door open for serious difficulties with
foreign nations.

tionl
. 6. The new States to be made south
of this line are to be admitted with or
without Slavery as the people of each
State may wish. This,$pccordlng to the
present state of things, is equivaleM to
their admission as Slave States, as the
emigration to Texas will be chiefly from
lhe .slaveholding States. The proposition
to admit these States with or without sla-
very has a plausible appearance of liber-
ality in it; but it involves one of the most
dangerous and hateful provisions that
could possibly be devised. These new
States may be formed forty or fifty, or
even a hundred years hence; and if they
choose to be Slaveholding States, Con-
gress, by this agreement, will,be- PLEDGED
to receive them as such. The faith of this
nation will guarantee this. How differ-
ent is this action of the Democratic party
from that of our ancestors, who, in lay-

"Lake Huron Observer ;" a
paper calling itself Democratic, thus dis-
courses of the Congressional nomination
of the Liberty party of Wisconsin.—
Mis testimony to "the undoubted abilities
and high moral worth" of Mr. Holton is
unequivocal, but what reason has he for
calling Mr. Holton and his Liberty
friends "misguided fanatics"? Can he
tell?

MARTYRDOM.—The Wisconsin Terri-
torial Liberty Convention, held at Prai-
rieville on the 6th ult., nominated ED-
WARD D. HOLTON, Esq., of Milwaukie, as
their candidate for Delegate to Congress
at the next September election. The
glory of becoming a martyr in the cause
of those who are now much better off
than any legislation can moke them, we
fear will be the only satisfaction Mr. H.
will derive from this nomination. We
know him well, and cannot but regret
that by consenting to become the leader
of a set of misguided fanatics,he has fore-
sworn political fellowship with the great
body of his fellow-citizens who might
otherwise, perhaps, have elevated him lo
a station where his undoubted abilities
and high moral worth could not but be
appreciated "and secure to him the confi-
dence of the people of the beautiful terri-
tory of which he is happy in being a citi-

TI1E BANKING SYSTEM.
The following extracts from a late

number of Niles' Register, as we find
them in the Oakland Gazette, may be in-
structive to our readers. It seems the
ablest statesmen have not yet devised any
system of banking which may be truly
called good, and which will certainly se-
cure the banks from mismanagement and
failure, and the public from loss.

SAFETY FI;ND SYSTEM, which

has beenin operation for a sufficient time
in the state of New York to develope
some of its properties, appears to us to
work beneficially so far as to entitle it to
be gradually incorporated into the bank-
ing system of other States. By the re-
port of the comptroller of the State of
Hew Yoik, of the 1st inst. we learn, that
to redeem the notes of the ten safety fund
banks which have failed sinco the system
has been adopted in that state, $1,502,-
170 has been paid from the safety fund
and he estimates that $1,017,000 will yet
be required of solvent banks for that ob-
ject, the total loss being $2,519 170. Of
this sum the ten defaulting banks had on-
ly contributed $76,032,42 towards the
fund, prior to failure. Besides this heavy
levy on the solvent banks to make up
their deficit, at least $350,000 had been
cunk by the depreciation of their notes in
the hands of note holders—and adding
the loss of at least three millions of dol-
lars sustained by the stockholders of the
broken banks, and we have an aggregate
loss of $5,869,170 experienced by the
failure of those ten "Safety Fund Banks"
of New York.

This, for the time the system has been
in operation, will figure largely in com-
parason with losses sustained in any oth-
er system; but the loss does not fall up-
on bill holders but mainly upon stock-
holders—as it ought to.

The free hank system, has also been in
operation for a sufficient length of time
in N. Y.,to furnish somewhat of a test.
There are now seventy banks in the state
under that law. Twenty-nine that com-
menced operation, have been closed bv
legal process from the comptroller, and
ten others have been wound up by their
own stockholders. What losses have
been sustained by them in these cases we
are not aware. As a new system, its re-
sults so far seem to afford no certain re-
lief from the evil to which the old system
of banking was liable."

T H E NKXf CONGRESS.

Of the 139 members electe<l,61 nre Whigs.
6 American Republican?, and 82 Democrats.
There nre yet to be elected 84, viz: 4 in New
Hnnipshire, 4 in Conm-ciicut, £ in Rhode Is-
land, 6 in Maryland, 15 in Virginia, 0 in Nor.h
Cnrolina, 7 in Alabama, 4 in Mississippi, II
in Tennessee, 10 in Kentucky, 10 in Indium.
1 (vacancy) in Maine, and 1 (vacancy) in
Massachusetts. Total 2£3.

New Hampshire elects her member in
March next; Connecticut and Virginia in
Ipril; Maryland in October; Mississippi in
November; all the rest (except the vacancies)
in August.

r. Morchead, a Whig Senator
from Kentucky, rnnde the following sen-
sible remarks in the Senate, in discussing
the Annexation question:

"He was opposed to the measure, be-
cause it was proposed and advocaied as a
means of strengthening and confirming
the interests of one 'particular section of
the Union. Representing a slaveholding
State himself, he denied lo Congress the
right to adopt any measure looking to
the perpetuation nnd extension of Slave-
ry; for if they could do this, they could
also prrss laws for circumscribing and
lessening it. l ie would not admit the ex-
istence of such a right, especially when
lie contemplated TIIK FROGRESS of the
F A X A T I C A L PARTY in the Union, WHO
MIGHT AT SOME TIMK HOLD A M A J O R I T Y
IN C O N G R E S S . "

According to the tax returns of Tex-
as in 1843, the number of slaves was 22,-
410.

ANN ARBOR, March 14, 1845.

The Wheat market remains as usual nt Hi
cents. Flour retails at $4.00 a barrel. .

Every slaveh -lder\n the House vottd
against the Postage bill, expect two—Causin
of Maryland and Sliciell of Louisiana, jefte
124, nays 74. On the title of the bill, Mr.
Thnrr.pson, of Mississippi, moved that it be,
••An act to make the Post office a pub'ic nui-
sance.'' The Tribune says that after its pns-

committee of southern Locofocos wait
ed on Mr. Tyler to induce him to veto it!

For the Signal of Liberty.

CALHOUN COUNTY LIBERTY
CONVENTION.

Held at the Court House in Marshall,
February 27, 1845.

Erastus Hussey was called to the chair
and Geo. Ingersoll appointed Secretary.

On motion of J. N. Stickney, the chair
appointed a committee of six to propose
the names of a county central committee
who reported the following:

Edwin A. At Lee, Erastus Hussey,
Nathan Durfee, S. S. Nichols of Battle
Creek, George Ingersoll, of Marshall,
Alonzo Collins of Burlington, Chas. M.
Boardwell of Eckford, which was adopt-
ed.

On motion of Mr. Stickney, S. S. Nich-
ols was appointed Treasurer.

On motion of Mr. Lay, C. M. Board-
well, Mr. Thomas, G. G. Lay were ap-
pointed a committee on Resolutions, who
reported the following which were accep-
ted, and after an animated, discussion on
the merits of the several resolutions in
which Dr. At Lee, Mr. Thomas, E. Hus-
sey, J. N. Stickney, Wm. E. Wrelles, N.
Durfee, G. G. Lay, and others partici-
pated, they were adopted.

1. Resolved, That the unprecedented
numbers and interest at our late Anni-
versary held at Jackson should inspire
every true Liberty man in the State with
renewed confidence, zeal and activity in
behalf of the Slave and oyr country.

Resolved, That we earnestly recom-
mend to all the friends of Liberty in our
county not to fail, at the approaching
Town Meeting of uniting their influence
by a regular organization in nominating
and vigorously supporting their Town
Liberty Tickets.

Resolved, That that kind of Northern
Democracy which surrenders all North-
ern rights and independence, and lays
them down a humble, bleeding sacrifice at
he feet of Southern Slavehelders and
he Slave Power, is a democracy with
,vhich we have no sympathy, and we
ully.believe that if our country be not

doomed to speedy ruin by its great guilt
and wickedness, the second sober thought
of the people will brand such Democracy
as a base, deceitful enemy of our country.

We are indebted to the Secietary
of the Senate for susidry Legislative docu-
ments.

W e intended to publish the new L i -
cense law in this paper, but have not beer,
able to g-et a copy. We have the promise of
one for next week.

The Marshall Statesman isrepublish-
ing its list of old Whig principles, with al-
terations "to suit the times." The sixth whig
principle reads thus:

" W e are opposed to the annexation of Tex
PS and the dictation of the slave power of the
South."

So the Statesman has no opposition to the
perpetuity of the Slave Power, nor to the
ordinary influence which it exerts in the na-
tional councils agninst the c a u ^ of political
Veedom, but only to its "dictation," in meas-
uresi of" Whig policy, we suppose. Well, thai
will do to begin with. Any kind of opposi-
tion, however diminutive or feeble, is better
than tame, fawning servility.

In Ohio, notwithstanding the large
Whig majority in the Legislature, the abom-
inable "Black L'iws" still remain on the slat-

ing out lhe great territory of the North- j lite book. The Liberty Herald say8;

west, expressly provided, that a, slave
should never dwell upon the soil! The
admission of Texas with Slavery, seeing
it is an existing institution of that country,
might in some sense be considered a par-
donable offence; but a solemn guarantee
to make more slave Slates a century
hence to curse coming generations, be-
trays a contempt for the blessings of lib-
erty and free institutions which would
seem scarcely possible in those who had
been born and educated under their influ-
ence.

7. Nor is this all. These new States
are to be admitted "under the provisions of
the Federal Constitution." What are
these provisions? One is, that the Gen-

'2 . The present proposition, is not con-, eral Government shall protect cacb State

"The House indefinitely postponed the bill
reported by Mr. Paine to repeal the c'b)ac.fe
laws," by a vote of 30 to 27! The bill which
fiiipspd the Senate some days ago, permitting
colored men to testify «n certain occasions,
still lies on the table in the I!ousel What
has become of the great majoriiy held by 'he
'Hrue Litfefty pnr ' j . " in the lower mmse?—
It would seem that the ravings of the Stales-
mar, with r*»gnrcho the repeal of thee© laws,
"as had the effect at least to intimidate
iL em."

Thomas A. Davis, Ei-q., has been
elected mayor of Boston, on the eighth trial.
Mr. David was nominated by the Nutivr
Anneric:>ns. The vote stood Davis 4863, all
others 473«.

Don't forget to read the article on
the first page respecting the Army and N a -
vy, H contains many important truth*.

Mr. Polk s Inaugural Message ha
been received, but we do not think it wouk
much interest our readers if we should pub~
lish it. He repeats his former positions oi
the Tariff nnd on Annexation, and declares
that his administration shall be guided by
them. He is somewhat apprehensive on the
whole lest the Union be dissolved by the ac-
tions of "misguided'" men in sorr.e States it
interfering with the ''domestic institutions*
of other Stales, but finally concludes t hat then
will be virtue enough in the muss of the peo
p!e to counteract their machinations.

Webster.—Gov, Owsley hai
pardoned this woman, who was convicted
and sentenced to State Prison, for steal
ing slaves. She departed at once with
her father for Vermont, after having pub
licly declaimed. t'l*at she was no Abolition
ist, but an Emancipator. She also de
clares her innocence, but concedes tha
under the testimony, circumstantial an
direct, she was properly found guilty.—
Dct. Adv.

and sustaining the Signal of Liberty and
Star of Freedom, and to encourage and
sustain competent Anti Slavery Lecturers
in this very important crisis of our catise.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be sent to lhe Signal of Liberty
and Star of Freedom for publication.

The evening session was occupied by
Mr. Thomas and Elder J. Twiss in able
remarks on the; true position of our coun-
try, the action of the political parties and
the evils of slavery with all its attendant
consequences—and the meeting closed
with perfect unanimity of feeling in the
strength of our cause, and with a deter-
mination to maintain with renewed ener-
gy our own and our country's rights by
prosecuting to its consummation the great
—the glorious—the triumphant cause of
moral and political Liberty.

ERASTUS HUSSEY CKn.
GEO. INGERSOLL, Sec'y.

The Postage Bill, as it passed the House,
hns the following tariff of prices for let-
ters:

Be. it cjiuclrd, fyc. That, from nnd after tho
1st day of July, 1845, .in lieu of the ratrs or
poslage now established by law, liieieshnil \w
charged the follow ing rate?, viz: For every
pi;ngit! letter, in manuscript, or paper of am
kind by or upon which information shall be
asked for or communicated in writing, or by
marks and eigns, conveyed in the mail not
over throe hunzted miles, live cenTs; over
three hundred miles, ton cents; and fur a double
letter there shall be charged double this rato;
and for o treble letter treble this rote; and for
n quadruple letter quadruple ibis rate; and ev
ery letter or piatcel not excneilina r-alf nn
ounce in weight shall he deemed a single let-
ter; and every additional weight of half? an
ounce, or additional weight less th;>n half an
ounce, shall be cr.niirKl with additional 6ingie
pos-'nge. And all drop letters, or letters
placed in any Post office, not for tiansuiission
b il b y
bv tn;)il, but for delivery only, shall g
with postdge at the rate of two cents each.—
A».d nil lutiers which shall tieronfter he adver-
tised as remaining over in uny Post.'ffice shull,
when deliveied out, be charged with the costs
of advertising the same, in addition to the rejj
"lar post.'ii. e, boih lo be accounted for as other
postages now are."

The Slaveholders were strongly opposed to
the B II, and tried every way to delay and de-
feat it. The Boston CnY6rii.de says,

Mr. Jameson moved to amend, by rnnkinj?
the rate 5 cents to 2(jO miles, 10 cents to 400,
and 15 cents over. Lost, 73 to 87.

Mr. Dromgoole moved to postpone the bill
io January, 1. Los-, only 37 voting for it,
including S. Cury, A. Kennedy nnii R . I).
Owen.

Mr. BrodiiPad of. Pennsylvania, then moved
ihat the bill lake effect on the first of July.—
Cnrr.ed.

Mr. Girrett Davi? moved 5 cm' to S
.-iiid over that 10 c m s . Lo.-t, o'o to 89, be.ng
rather ton close,

Mr. Do;>kiiJ.s moved r> cents to 150 miles,
and 10 r:ents over, rating by p-eces of piper.
Lost, 87 (O 93.

Mr. M'IJDWPII, of Ohio, moved 300 miles as
the distance for the 10 cent rate to begin —
Carried, 97 to 87. Shsme!

I do not know whai. madness got into them
It is the fiuit of overseerism. Tho acn'vity
of the chief managers was like that of a bee
in n tar ban el.

Mr. Jameson moved an amonrlment, res-
toring the old principle of rating by pieces of
paper. Lost 71 to 77.

An attpmpt was marie to rise and ropot
the bill, but was frowned down by the over-

Besolved, That when lhe Northern}^
people will come to their senses, and
drop minor differences and become as
devoted to maintain Liberty as Slavehold-
irs are to maintain Slavery—then and
lot till then can our nation reasonably
hope to be saved from the threatening
urse of the peculiar institutions of the

South.
Resolved, That the plea of necessity

of South Carolina and Louisiana for

Mr. Jameson moved to substitute a qnnrle;
ounce as the weight of re single letter. Lost.

their gross insult to Massachusetts is but
the same old plea of tyrants as an ex-
cuse for their tyranny, and should forci-
by teach the friends of freedom this
alarming fact, that it is absolutely neces-
sary that Slavery should strike down Lib-
erty in this nation in order to maintain
itself, they being direct and eternal politi-
cal antagonists.

Resolved, That the happiness, prosper-
ity and perpetuity of our Government
depends upon the intelligence and patri-
otism of all its members, and that Slave-
ry is demoralizing and debasing in its
character, and subverts and destroys the
very principles upon which all true gov-
ernments are based.

Resolved, That the annexation of Tex-
as under the present circumstances of
that country is wholly repugnant to our
principles, as we believe it entirely un-
constitutional and detrimental to lhe in-
terests of Liberty.

Resolved, That the late attempts to
destroy the Liberty Party, by the circu-
lation of'forged handbills derogatory to
the character of JAMES G. BIRNEY have

signally failed of their object.
Resolved, That the Liberty Parly has

demonstrated its ability to ride a boister-
ovs sea—and will come inte port rejoic-
ing.

Resolved, That ouvs is the true De-
mocraey, Liberty, Equality, Economy,
Low Salaries, Responsibility of Officers,
irrespective of creed, color or person
our motto "the greatest good to the
whole."

Resolved, That we earnestly recom-
mend to the friends of Liberty to go to
tho extent of their ability m circulating

2 to 87. Mr. J. attempted'to stute the rea
.sons of \m motion, but was called' to order.
no debate bein • allowed. He then moved
hree-eighths of an ounce as the we'urhr, and
he slaveholder?, with Norris, Maclay, Owen,

and a few such, voted for t?uch a proposition,
to the number of 65, nays 85.

The House of Representatives passed the
Texas resolutions as amended by the Senate,
>y :i vote of 132 to 76, all the Whigs except
Mr, Del lei voting in the negative, nnd all
Democrats, exrept Hale of N. H. and R. D.
Davis of N . York in the affirmative. Messrs.
McGiellund and Hunt finally concluded to
with the party for Texas wid slavery. Li thp
Senate the resolutions passed by a vote of 27
to 25. all the Democrats voting for it and
three Whigs—Merrick of Maryland, Hender
son of Mississippi, nnd Johnson of Louisi-
ana. Below is a list of the yeas and nays en
tire.

6KNATK.

Yeas—Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchinson
Atherton, Bagby, Benton, Breese, Buchanan
Colqtiitt, Dickinson, Dix, Fairfield, Hann«?gan
Hay wood, Henderson, Hug^r, Johnson* Lewis
McDuftie, Merrick, Nilos, Semple, Sevier
Sturgeon, Tnppan, Walker. Woodbury,—27

Nnys—Messrs. Archer, Barrow, Bates
Bayard, Berrien, Ghoate, Critlenden, Dayton
Evans, Rosier, Fmncis, Hunington, Jarnigan
Mangunf, Miller, Morehead, Pearce, Phelps
Porter, Rives, Simmons, Upham-, White
WoodbritTge—25.

IIODSR.
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arrington, Atkin

son, Bayly, Belser, Benton, Bidlack, Kdwnrd J
Black, James Black, James A. Black, Black-
well, Bowlin-, B;>yd, JBrinkerhoff, Broadhead
Aaron V . Brown, William J . Brown. Burke
Rurt, Cnldwell, Carpenter, Jeremiah E. Cury
Shepard Cary, Cn'Jin, Reuben Chnpman, Au
<rn.«tus A. Chnpmnn, ChappelF, Clinton, Co*>b
Cr/Ies, Croos, Cullom, Dann, D nic-1, John W
Davis, Dawson Denn, Dellet, Dillingham
bonglass, Dremgoolp, Duncan, "Dnnlap, EIII
Fnilee, Ficlin, Fosnor, French, Fuller, Hnn
mbaf Hamlin. Hnmmet, Hornlson, Hays, Hen
lev, Herrick.Mohn"S.Hoge,I-Ioti8i''n, Hubharc
HubJell, Huges, Hnngerf'ord, Jnmes B. Hun
Charles, J. IngersoH, Jtimeeon. Cave Johnson
ABflrnw Johnson. George W. Jones, Andre
Kennedy, P. King, Kilpatrick, Labranch
Leonard. Lucns, Lumpkin, Lyon, McCauslen
Maclay, McClelland McClernard', McConnel
McDowell, McKay, Joseph Morris, Isaac E
Morse, Murphy, Norrier Owen, Farmentc

'ayne, Emery D. Potter, Pratt, Purdy, Rath-
nn, David § . R«rid,Rddirig,Re]f.Rheu, Ritter,
L-)beris, Robinson, Russell, St. John, Sann-
ers, Thomas H. Sevfinotir, Simon*, Simpson,
ihciell, J o h n T . Smith, Thomas Smith. Rob-
n Smith. Steunrod, Stetson, /t>hn

Itilee, Jomes W. S'on<\ Alfred' P . Stone,-
itrong, Sykes, Taylor, Thortip^on, Tibbntu,
\icl<i>r. Writer. Wmtwnrih, Wfieaton, Ben-
imin While, Williams, 'WoorTto'anl, Joseph
L. Wright, Yancy, and Yusf-^fsa;

N.-iys— Messrs. Abbott, Arluros Ashe,t&~.
er, Barrin:er, Barnard, BrrntMe, AJillon
irown, Jeremiah Brown, Buffing1 on, Carroll
auilm, Chilton, Clinch. Clingh.im, Collmner
Irnnston. Durrr.h, 3arret Davis, Richard D.

>avis, Deh'pr'ry, Dickey. Fish,Florence, Poofer

5i,ldingp, G'tggin, Willis Green. Grinnell, Gri-
Hale, Edward S. Hamlin, Hardin, Harpeiy

lurinon, Washington Hunt, Irviu, Jenks, Per-'
y B. Johnson, John P. Kennedy. Daniel p .
!ing, McIKone, Marsh, E'lward Joy Morris,'
reemnn II. Morse, MoseFy, Newton, Patter--
in, Peyton, Phcenix, Pollock. Eh<?ha R. Po*.-
;r, Preston, Ramsey, Rayner, Charles M3-
eed, Rockwell, Rodney, Rogers, Sa'mpJV

Ichenck. Senrer, Severance, A'hert Smithy
'sleb B. Smith, Spencer, Andrew Stewart,*
ttmmers, Ti.'den, Tyler, Vance, Vnnmeter,'
riufon, Wethered, John White, Winthrop,-
nd William Wright—76.

We learn, says the Baltimore American by
lie Telegraph that the Cabinet of Mr. Polk?

to consist of

Mr. Buchanan of Pa. Secretary of State.•
Mr. Bancroft, of Mass. " Treasury.
Mr. Butler, of Ky. " War,
Mr. Mason, of Va. « Navyv

Mr. Saunders, of N . C . Postmaster Gen-
ral.

Mr. Walker, of Miss. Attorney General.
This division of offices in the CnJiinet is

ibout as equal as usual. Nine millions of
orthern freemen give two mem! ers to the
Cabinet: fovr millions of slaveholders and
leir.friends have four members. However,
tie dopghfacVa should not grumble; for this

an improvement on the last administration,
ve out of six of the Cabinet having been

ilavehnlders.

IOVTA AND FLORIDA.—-These two new States

>ere added to our confederacy by a vote of
ie Senate on Saturday, the 1st inst. The

House bill to.accomplish this object was re-
listed for some time by Messrs. Evans, Choate
nd others, but finally passed 35 to 9—Gov.
(Voodbridge voting nay.

LATFR. The following article from the
31obe of the 5th, show.-? that the preceding
tatement of the members of lhe Cabinet wag
naccurate:

'The President nominated lo the Senate
o- dn v—

JAMES BUCHANAN, of Pennsylvania, Secreta-

v of StHte.
R. J . WALKKR, of Mississippi, Secretary

>fthe Treasury.
WILLIAM L. MARCY, of New York, Secre-

ary of War.

GKORGF, BANCROFT, of Massachusetts, Sec-

etarv o!*the Nnvy.

JOHN Y. MASON, of Virginia, Attorney G M -

RJ.
CAVE JOHNSO.V, of Tennessee, Po$tma»tiET'

"iiernl.

All the nominations.were actpd on mid eon*
inned during the sittintr, except that op Mr.-
Buncruft, which was postponed unlit' to'rttor-
ow, at the request of ^oinp riiemb'er^-*from

ivh-il motive, wt> cannoi rlivinf."

In the House, Mr. McLeod from the same-
'Hnmiitee. to whom was referred the petition
>f Henry Gibb>-, Jun.,onrl twenty-ilir»*eo:her*y
I'hnbi'iiri's of the county of Clinton, prsyiiip
hat the laws of the State of Michigan majr
»e yo simplified w to come within the knowl'-
'dge of every person and that every man no*y

be admitted to the bar, mnde a roport thereon-
iccmpanied with a bill to simplify the law*
>f the State of Michigan RO ns to come with--
n the'knowledge of every person nnd to ad«-

mit every men to tho bar and tor other pur-
poses.

The report of the committee was accepted,
he committee di'schnrgpd' frt>m the ftmber
:onsiderntion of t>n\d' peMirorrand the siM 6iU!

read 1st and 2d time 8nd! referred'to the com-
mittee of the whole.

On motion of Mr. Pratt,
The report was laid on the table and ordfef̂

d to be printed, and
On motion of Mr. Hozleton,

Five hundred' copies of the report were ei^
dered.

The bill to modify the license Law, ptaetd
the Senate and wne amended in the Home,-
on coming back to the' Senate was paased by
that body—ayes 14, nays- % (Messri. Nile*
and Thurber.)

A difficulty has arisen between the Sen*tir
and the U. S. District Comt, prowinf »»u*
of a case of privilege. It eeema that Int.
Willinms,. Senator from Snginaw, wc« cited
IO appear before t he U. S. Court at a witne«tr

but refttsedj on the ground of his privilegC-ar
a Senator. Whereupon his Honor, Judge
Wiikin?,. sent an officer after him, nnd arrest-
ed* him in- his seat in the Senate, for contempt
of court. The- Senate, nothing daunted; Bent
their sergeant nt-nrms, and arrested the Judg**
and. Cle'k of the Court, and brought then>
before the Senate, but not being iwidjr to try
them, agreed to let them run at large, from*
Saturday to Monday, provided they woulA
promise to be then on hand for trial. Tbi*
Judge Wilkins po.-'tively refused to do, kut
he was not committed to jail. The affair wa*
not Fettl'erf at o«r latest dfctee. The princi-
ple involved'in the controversy may be of im»
portnnce: b«\t it was net wise t» enter. «n»
such a quarrel" unnecessarily.

In tho House, a bill WHS parsed dividing th«
Upper PrninfiTla into six counties.

The bill to incorporate the People** B»nk
of Miehignn was lost ia tihe Senate on U» fi-
nal patsage.

The bill to provide for taking- the eensut

of the State was discussed in the Senate.

T h e Legislature will probably

about the aftth instant, perhapt » "
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A Magnetic Telegraph is in progress
irt the city of New York, according to
th« correspondent of the National Intel-
ligencer, who says:

Workmen are now busy arranging the
Wires for a magnetic telegraph between
the "up-town" and "down-town" people.
The wires are to pnss through Broadway,
And the "down-town" depot is to be at
the Clay Committee-room, in the Express
buildings, near the bond of Wall streei.
The "up-town" terminus will be for the
present at the rooms of the Lyceum of
Natural Hi&tory; in Broadway near
Prince street. One object is to establish
a communication for the convenience of
gentlemen whose places of business are
far distant from their homes. Errand
boys are to be in attendance to carry

In the United Service Magazine (No.
183,) there is an article devoted to the
doings of the cat—ihe weapon with which
Madame Glory rebukes her naughty
children:

'Men have declared to me,' says an of-
ficer,' 'that the sensation experienced at
each lash, was as though the talons of a
HAWK were tearing the flesh off their
bones.'

Hear General Sir Charles Napier on
the ca*.—ihe real streamers of the Re-
cruiting ! ; • •; ' i i-.:

"I have seen many hundreds of men
flogged, and have observed lhnt when the
skin is thoroughly cut up or jlayed off,
the great pain subsides; and they bear
the remainder without a groan. They
will often lie as without life, and the
Drummers appear to be flogging a lump
of dead raw flesh. The faces of the

messages. A gentleman, for instance, spectators (soldiers) assumed a lo<>k of
disgust. There was a whispering sound,wishes to send word to his wife that he

bring home a friend to dine with
him. By the ordinary modes of convey-
ance, it would take an hour at least to
apprize her of the fact. By the tele-
graph, the important communication may
be made in less than five minutes.—
Again, Mrs. Smith, from her "up-town"
abode, wishes to inform her liege lord,
who is as far down town as the Bowl-
ing Green, that the baby is sick, and
lhat he must come home immediately.—
The accommodating telegraph commu-
municates the mandate with lighting-like
celerity; and in five minutes from the
time she sent the summons, Mrs. Smith
receives the assurance that Mr. Smith
is "on his way up." Indeed, it will be
difficult to imagine all the advantages of
this establishment. If Mr. Smith has
any thing to detain him from his dinner,
instead of leaving his wife to fret over his
absence, and imagine that he has been
run over by an omnibus, he sends a lacoji-
ic message like this: "Unavoidably de-
tained; shall dine at Delmonico's; don't

A Boy ofS years Drunk and Dead.
— W e learn by the Jersey City Adverti-
ser that Martin O'Donnell, a lad of only
eight years, died suddenly on Sunday
•morning in consequence of 'being exces-
sively intoxicated the day previous, caus-
ing convulsions and exposures!' Such
was the verdict of the Coroner's inquest
at the office of S. P. Lulkins, Esq. It is
spoken of as another instance of the ef-
fect of unlicensed rum-selling, which ex-

scarcely audible, issuing from the appar-
ently stern and silent ranks; a sound a-
rising from lips that spoke not, but that
sound was produced by hearts that felt
deeply. * * * * The low sound
sometimes resembled what may be called
sniffing, and mayi>e occasioned by an in-
creased flow of tears into the nos-
trils."

Arts of Beggars in New York.—A
writer in this city, to a New Haven pa-
per, alludes to "two wretched looking
women, with emaciated infants in their
arms, begging bread," near a fashionable
jeweller's shop, in Broadway, where the
rich were making liberal purchases. In
relation to this allusion, the Tribune has
a correspondent who tells this story:

"A few months since, a clergyman in
this city was frequently visited by a fe-
male, who uniformly brought in her arms
an infant clothed in rags, and so poorand
emaciated that apparently the little suf-
ferer's existence could not be many days
prolonged. After suitable relief had been
furnished to the child, in the way of
clothing, the clergyman went to another
house lo make a call, and there he found
the "living skeleton," again, he had just
relieved. This time it was in the hands
of another mother, clothed in rags as be-
fore.

"Me investigated the matter, and found
that the child was starved for the purpose
of being used as capital in begging—that
four different females used it for this pur-
pose, each using different streets to ex-

ists, it is said, to an alarming extent along i hi bit in; and all claimed it as their own.

Newark Avenue.

Odd Fellowship.—The great success
which attends these admirable associa-
tion?, among our male fellow citizens,
has prompted similar combinations with
the same philanthropic views among the
female portion of the community. They
hold regular Meetings ami admit members
of good standing, both married and sin-
gle, at a fee of $2. Strict temperance is
a fundamental requirement. They are
calculated to be of vast benefit to our
hard worked but poorly paid femaie pop-
ulation, in the hour of need—N. Y.
Morning News.

Walking Variety and Provision Store.
—An old lady* apparently «bout fifty
years of age, genteelly dressed, with
cloak and muff) was recently brought in-
to the New York police office, upon a
charge of attempting to steal an umbrel-
la. Upon searching her, the following
articles were found secreted in her muff,
viz: two ladies' caps, one hat feather, one
worsted hood, two pairs of worsted inits,
one dozen spools cotton, one gentleman's
glove, one worsted cuff, two cut glass
tumblers, and four business cards. Tied
to her waisfj beneath her dress, were four
large pockets, within which were found
three large oysters, one boiled crab, one
steak of fresh codfish, seven large red on-
ions, two very targe fiat Dutch turnips
one orange, one pofatoe, three large pie-
ces of taffy* four doughnuts, two muffins,
two fancy poundcakes, and a copy of
Bishop Onderdonk's triaL

Legislative Joke—A Cavtioit to Sleeping
Membert.~~A Good joke is refuted of a mem-
ber of the Leffisluture of Massachusetts from
one of the country towns, who was in the
habit of sleeping at his post.

There wu6one bill, relaiing to the fisheries,
on which he was very desirous to make n
6peecli. Accordingly he got his next. nei«h
bor to woke bin* up, whenever the bill was
called for. It ea happened that a bill to pun
.ish the crimes of adultery and fornication had
just been read, when, by accident or other
wisr», some one trod on the toe of the ̂ leep
\ng member, who springing to bis fe?tr began,
"Mr. Speaker, 1 have a word )o say on lhat
subject, for more than half of my constituents
get their living by it."

The Mother of Gracchi.—Old Virginia is
generally called by pfrtri'ots in th<'ir frolics,
the "mother of the Gracchi." We raiber
think she U also, by second marrrflgo, "moth-
er of the office benrcjar,." According to re-
cent date.--, more tta'i* one half- ef the office
holders Jit Washington are Virginians.-
y . Herald.

~JY.

Farewell Ball.—President Tyler gnvc a
farewell Ball on the evening, of the 19th Ult.,
which wne nUrnded by over 2,000 persons.
The Fbreig-n Ministers and a great nlimbei
of the Army »nd Navy officers attended in
full uniform;, nnd it is said that the oldest
Government officials took part in the danco.

T h e y cleared by the operation about six

dollars per week."—JV. Y. Express.

e.—Mr. William H. Graham, our
fellow puffe:er by Ihe late fi'e, yesterday rc-
coven d l'ro*n tlie ruins the roll of money and

l wuich whicti he left under his pillnw in
ser-ond story back rOom when he jumped

Cnuo the back window to escape the

element. His watch is probably used up as
a watch, the crystal, jiaodif, S t c . gone, ami
the residue looking likea badly baked turnip;
but the gold is theie still, «rid the works-
may not be utterly wor hies*. But the recuv
cry of his money is little short of
It wtie doubtless covered, at on early stage
df the firo, by a falling w-.ill or other lieav)
body, nnd though scorched •and blackened siii
lhnt much of"it must he returned to the issu-
;n? banks, it is there, ($413 out r>f $475,) niui
is money still. The out side bills were burnt
• •ff, wi'li the pursft which contained the whole.
We do not know ivhere an extraordinary
streak of goo I luck could have pierced the
roulds of misfortune more entirely to our
mind than in this particular, ca&e.—JY. Y.
Tribune.

The present colloquies of the leading
Whigs, run after this sort, as we opine:

Judge A.—This is too bid: we hnve borne
and fordone, but ihe South is insatiable. We
t.iust have a pnrty to rescue the government
from the grasp of Ihe sluveholdets.

Hon. M'\ 2?.—That is very true. • We
hhiiKiprt'ri n nominating Cay. Mr. Webster
was right. I wish we had nominated lihj-
and stood by him.

Col. C.—That can't be helped now. And
we blundered again in starting this nalivism.
It is playing the' mischief with us. All this
proves to mv mind thai we want a great prin-
ciple, lo rnlly on.

Judge A.—Just so. VVe must have a parly
opposed to t lie slave power. That is, after
all, the great question of this republic. 1
have made up my mind fully to such a par-
ty.

Hon. Mr. B.—But what shall we do with
the Liberty party? I would take that giound
if it hud not been spoiled.

Cul. C.— Vcs, Judge, the Liberty men are
right, but they are an impracticable set. To
join them woiiM be letting ourselves down.—
And to stop short of their position would be
ridiculous. There is not room elsewhere to
forma party. I wish they were out of the
way!—Bost. Chron.

It is- said that Crept. Tyler's Lady
President is- attended on reception days,
by twelve maids of honor, six on either
side, dressed all alike; and that her Se-
rene Lovliness 'receives,' upon a raised
platform, with a head-dress formed of bir-
gles, and resembling a crown. Such
npingof royalty would be contemptible
under any other administration than-the
present.

The R'ando7p7( Will Case has gone
in favor of the freedom of slaves, three
hundred in number, who are to have be-
sides, $30,000 and a year's wages. It is
said lands will be purchased for them in
Texa3.

Alahommedan Vieuw on Jlmerican Politics.
The New Orleans Picayune sets tlie following
"saw"' in motion, purporting to be a free trans-
lation from a Constantinople paper of on arti-
cle npo'n the subject of the late Presidential e-

There is no doubt that the transla-
\sjree enough, and it certainly is amusing: —

'Of three candidates,' says the Constantino
pie editor, 'now seeking to be CalifFof Ame-
rica, Uvo nre men of remarkable endowments
and' tho oilier is naturally popular in the
southern States. In the north, where there
are few people of color, the struggle will be a
close one be'ween Mr. Klni and Mr. Polk ;
but in ihepouth Mr. Birner, he being a black
man, will of course carry every thing befor?
him. Should either of them be chosen, it is
understood that the friends of the other will
riane themselves in order to escape procsrip-
t'nn—a species of guillotine very much dread-
det] by politicians and said to be an improve-
ment to the bowstring. In case Mr. B should
triumph, there appears no doubt that the
whole white population will be put to the
sword. Of course the success of either of the
first named gentlemen will ensure the decap-
itation of the negroes, and produce a foreign
wnr, ns Great Bri'ni.n hns sworn to protect n
race of people from which she gathers so
much wool to pull over other people's eyes.'1

The population of Missouri according to
the State census tnken last year is 511,987, of
which 70,300, or about one seventh,are slaves.
ni<| l,.r)5J free persons of color. The city of
St.. Louis is reported as having a population of
34.140, a number that seems almost incredible,
even with a knowledge of the astonishing
growth of that town.

A Washington letter to the Newark Adver-
tiser says—"The American Flag floats to day
over the Washington slave pen! the jail for
imprisonment of slaves—in honor of the ex-
pected arrival of the Pre-ident elect—James
K. Polk! Truly, a proud spectacle!"

The Pardoning Power.—The extent to
which Governor Porter, of Penn., has abused
this power is sadly exhibited in a report to the
Legislature, by the Secretary of that Com-
monwealth. According to that document, the
number of Pardons and remissions of punish•
ment. during the administration of Porter, is
ibout EIGHT HUNDRED! A S nunrly as can be

ascertained, there were, among that number
175 remissions of fines and forfeitures, one
625 pnjdonK—of which fifty five were grantee
before tnal! Of the persons thus pnrdontd,
35 were convicted of Murder; 25 of Man
slaughter; £7 of Burglary; 22 of passing
Counterfeit money; 14 of Arson; 10 of Rape
nnd the rest of less flagrant crimes! It is th<
most fhnmeful nbuee of that power whicl
appears on recoid.—Oakland Gazette.

The Anti- Slavery Sentiment.—Fora tim
this new power was treated with ridicule; nni
after that, with equally unwise violence am
fury. But against both, it kept on its wav
growing in magnitude and strength—less
however, by its own energies than by tl;
misjudged efforts of its opponents; and now
the people of the South can perceive tiiat i
hns assumed a form and position which wil
command from them, and from all who lov
he Union, their wisest and most prudent en-

den vort?.

Ami slavery cannot be Innghed down; no

Keep it before the people.—That the
editors of the Kennebec Journal published
that forged letter against Mr. Birney
T H R E E TIMES withiu ten days, and
sent it all over the State prior to the
presidential election, with Mr. Birney's
positive denial of nearly every essential
statement in it in their possession. That
they have never yet published the letter
which Mr. Birney did write lo Garland,
on account of which he was so villainous-
ly abused. What do the people of Maine
say to this conduct?—Liberty Stand-
ard.

can it be crushed by in'emperaie force. I
must be met by reason, patriotism, and an
earnest desire to avert the eviU which i
threatens, ns wel! as those of which it com-
plains Ann thi? truth is beginning lo dawn
upon the minds of the | eopleof the South.—
JYew York True Sun.

Oregon.—In the petition f rwarded t
Congress bv Mr. Whiney, of New York
pmyingfor a grant nf land. 60 miles in widih
and £160 in length, from L»ke Michigan t
the P;icific, to 8id him in the construction o
u Ruil Road through the grant; and for a sur
vey of the route at the public expense, th
distances are thus given:
New York to Lake Michigan 84o miles
Lake Michigan to the Pacific £,160

Total from N. Y. to the Pacific 3,000
Tljence to the Sandwich Islands 2.100
Sundwich Islands to Amoy, China 4,100

Total from New York to Amoy, 9,200
Distance by the present route, 17,000

The estimated distance to' Japan in 60
miles le.«s. Time roq-.iired on the new rmit
—8 days from New York to Pacific, 2£ day
thence to Amoy—in all 30 days from Ne
York to China. The estimated cost'of th
road is $65,000,000.

According to a French paper, two ludie
of qnnlity in Paris, lately hnd a severe 6trug
gie fur the g-lass which the celebrated pinnir-
Liszt, had tooched with his lips. 'The Vic
torious one "clasped convulsively the preciou
relic, searching, in her inexpressible d'eliriim
lii find with her lips, the- place where tl
celebrated arlist had placed his. The Bos
ton Chronicle rather feelingly remarks, tha
"the race of fools is not likely to becom
extinct if these ladies are to become moth
<>r6."

Very Good.—An anti-"Twenty-on
year's" argument was employed by a
Irishman, in New York, the other day:—
"And does'nt Professor Bush say that th
matter that makes up our bodies change
onst in siven> years? Well, it is mor
nor nine years since I come toAmeriky
What if I had an Irish carcase then—
must have a Native one by this time
made on the soil."

Young, ORe of the Mormon'soITHS, has writ
ten n teller to the elders of that beautift
chinch containing the following choice an
anostolic counsel:-—"Elders who go abroa
and borrow horses or money and" rurt awa
with it, will be cut off from the criurch with
out ceremony: and they need not look for\(ha
lenity tthicli they have had herefojore?

In a recent trial for slander at Baltimore
where ihe damages were laid at $100,000
the jury brought in a verdict of r cent dam
ages.

The Fire.—The mine are still smoking.
Tl-e Iron Safe belonging to the office of the
New York Tribune, containing account hooks
and Qiher valuable papers, was on the second
floor, and was seen to descend when the buil-

ing fell, in n state of white heat. It lay
mid the burning ruin* for thirty hourp, near
, or quite all the time red hot, and yet it was

aken nut, and on opening it, all wi;hin was
und in a perfect state of preservation. This
surely a highly recommendation of the ur-

icle.''—True Wesley an.

A Slight Mistake.—A young lady out
(Vest who wished to hiivethe one room of a
ig-house appear to the best advantage on a
ertain occasion, Jiad some trouble in keeping
large dog outside the door. After having

urned him out for the third or fourth time, she
eard a slight tap upon the door which she
uppoped to be the rtog's paw and cried out
Bo?e, you old dog, you may rap as long as
ou're a mind to, but I wont let you in." It

was the clergyman, who had just commenced
ay ing his addresses to her!

Power of Freemasonry.—Mr. Work, one
f the Mission Institute students, sentenced

br twelve years to the pcnitenLiary of Mis-
souri, for aiding slaves to escape, and littely
)m tinned, after three years confinement, issa'd
o be a freemason—and it \s further stated
hat this fact, with the influence of that order,

procured his release. If freemasonry is stron-
ger than slavery, it must indeed possess must
ormidable power.—Cin. Her.

The Difference.—Kentucky renders a man
who shall aid a slave peacefully to acquire his
iberty by flight, liable to imprisonment in
he penitentiary for twenty years; while Ohio

subjects a person who reduces to perpetual
slavery a free man, to imprisonment in the
penitentiary for a term not exceeding seven
years.1—Cin. Her.

An English paper, says there are
now no fewer than 1540 statutes in force
—nnd of 376 more supposed to be re
pealed, or obsolete, there are 142, o
which no man can certainly say whethei
they are repealed or not. Yet we are
all supposed to know the law.

Goliah Engines.—Four of the largest lo-
comotive engines ever constructed are about
to be built for the Sheffield and Manchester
Railway. The cylinders are to be >9 inches,
the stroke 5 feet, the wheels, nix of tlipm, 4J
feet diameter, nnd el II six coupled. The weight
of the engine alone is 24 tnn°. It h calcula-
ted lhat on a level they will draw from 1000
to £000 tons.

Fifteen hundred Germans had arrived in
Texas during the last three or four month?
«nd it is stated that many Germin vessels are
either on their way, or making preparations
to sail, with more emigrants.

Horrible!—A liquor dealer in Nashville
Tenn., on the 29:h «H., caused two liltl<
boys, brothers, to drink raw whi.-key fora tri
fling wager, the consequences of which were
the death of one, and the 6tuperfaction of the
other on the spot!—Chron.

Mr. Polk's Respect for the Sabbath.—On
leaving Cincinnati, Mr. Polk remarked tha
he intended to spend the following Sabbath ji
Wheeling; for, said he, *'it will neither com
port with my convenience, nnr inclination, to
travel, or to receive company, on lhat day.'
A* Wheeling u crowd assembled about th
hotel, and were urgent to see Mr. P., but lie
sent word that it was not convenient for bin
to see them on that day. ^Sunday,) but that h
would see them on the next day.

Her Majesty's income is S';d. per secon
more than the income of His Royal Iliyhnes
Prince Albert. Her Majesty's income, pro
dtice* Sjd. for every fecond of time, and tha
of His Royal Highness only Jd

linn. Mr. Mangum, President of theU. S
Senate, ii»s been initi-itpd into the mysterie
of the Order of the Odd Fe)low.«, at Wash
ington. There WHS a large nttendnnce o
members of tho Order, from all parts of the
Union, on the occasion.

There are eighty-seven railroads in th
United States in a state of completion, the
"ffgregate length of which is 4,7h2 miles,—
The average cost per mile haa been abou
#20,000. and consequently the capital invest
ed is $r75,SD0,000.

Appropriate Welcome.—On the day ot
James K. Polk's arrival nt Washington, the
American Flag was displayed in bis honor, on
the Liberty Pol? erected in front of ihr; SLAVK
PEN, i» the city of Washington. Whatever
may be thought or said louchir.g the other
ncidents of Mr. Polk's reception at Wash
ngton thrre can be no difference of opinion

as to the fitness of this ceremony. What
more natural than that those engaged in the

and s.ilc of human flesh and blood
should exult at the approaching inauguration
of a President whose administration is to be
conducted upon tin; "one idea" of extending
the limits and perpetuating the existence of
HUMAN SLAVKRYI Well, then, mny the pro-
proprietors of ihe N'Uiornl Slave Pen display
the "flag of the free" from their Head Quar-
ters, nnd rejoice to know that "enlarging the
area of Jreedoitt' will open new markets, and
create ndditional demand for the human mer-
chandize in which they traffic—Albany Jour-
nal.

Tim President, elect iirnnk nothing but wa-
ter on his way to Washington.
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NOTICE.

A temperance meeting will be held in
the Court House on Monday evening.
March 10, at half past 6.

A discussion will be held by the me-
chanics of this place on the progress o(
the temperance cause and the means
best adapted for its farther success.

The Public are respectfully invited to
ttend, and the ladies are earnestly re-
uested to grace the hall by their pres-
nce.

Jonathan Walker, confined in the Pensacoln
Jail for negro stealing, came very near makine
his escape on the 5th inst. He had cr>ntrive<
to get the door open. The Fensacola Ga
zelteeaysf ""It is a subject of no little won
der here, that tlie zeal and benevolence o
W's. nbolition friends abroad, have not yet let
to his being supplied whrr femd-j necessary to
his retense "

The unconditional1' liberation of Dorr is to
be the watchword of the Dorrites in the com-
ing contest in Rhode Island.

Mr. Fairbank, we are informed by a gen -
tlemsn from Oberlin, was a warm Whig du-
ring the iast canvass, and an active mem-
bet of the Clay Club' in that place.—Cin
Henttd.

Mr. ex-Secretary of War
has been nominated as Xudge of the Supreme

. Court in place of Judge BALDWIN,

IIS Medicine is a .suit1, safe nnd certain
X Kenu-dy in complains <>l' the Liver nn<l

Lungs. Consumption. Liver Complaint, chron-
ic and severe Coughs fttld ColiU. ir.t ol .IOSI tin -
inediiitely relitsv d and ultimately cuted by n latin
ful use of the Restorative. 1) Chilton, the mm-
heat practical chemist and physician of New
York, attaches his. certirica'c s'ating its en«W*.
vegetable composition, after he hnd made a care-
ful analysis. It is wholly devoid of any irritating
yropeny, and manifest JO decided healing and
puiifyin<j qualities :is to quickly alleviate the
most aggravating cough nnd change he expecto-
ration. Pnins in the che.«t and side, so often
attendant on Lung1 Compl.iinis, are effectually
removed without the least inconvenience, the
seat of ihe difficulty iieins reached much quicker
than by any external application. From the rep
• •ration of this Medicine in New York, where i'
lias been sold for some yenrs, ihe most indubita-
ble testimony is given to its merit. Ceii.fi dies
have been literally showered in on the proprietor
from ihe best of sources, and staling the case? of
persons raised even when given up by their phy-
sician. The foci of no one single insmnce of
dissatisfaction, known or expressed, is a strong
guarantee of its IIKM it. The following eertifienle
is /roni Dr Chihxn, the well known New York
chemist.

•;1 hnve ar.alvzed a bottle of medicine cnlled
;C. Brinckeihoff's Health Restorative:' and finfi
that it does not contain Mcicury, or any other
metallic preouiatrm. nor opium in nny of its
forms. Jt is composed of vegetable matter en-

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR THE PRESKNT WEEK.

Opposi'c ench subscriber's name will be founrl
fie nmount received, with the n%m')cr and date
)l the paper to which it pays.
?. Nash. jfl,OG to '<52, or Feb. 21, 18-lfi
•\ Barkham, 1,1.) to 2«l). or Apr. 18, »846
Jhns Pomeroy, 1.1)0 to 253, or Feb. 28. 1H4«
Wm. Hammond, ],()il lo 214, or Dec. SW, Id45
J. V<in Ankin, 1.00 '
\. Pulcipher, J;00 t> 252. or Feb. 21, 184-3
ra Reynolds, 3.00

V. Ho'ugliton. 2.00
Stevens. ' :i,' 0 to 253. or Feb. 28. J8-'6

\ . M. Gould. J.80 to 2'rt. or Feb. 24. 1S4 >
H. G. Ei'glesnn, 2.(0 to 200. or Feb. 24, IP4'

].no to 2G0. or Apr. 18, 184G
I 00
1.00 to 2^5. or.M-ir. 14 .1846
J.-00 to 25"), or Mar. 13.
2.00
3.00 to2.;0. or Apr. 18.

tirely." ,1.\MI;S R CHILTOK, M. D.
C. BRINTKEKHOFF, Proprietor, N. Y.

Principal Office f)(i Hudson street. New York.
Horace Everett. U. S. Aeent. 96 Hudson Ft..

New Yo k. his appoined W. S. & 3. W. May-
nard. Druggists, ngents for Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor. February 3, 18J5. 41 4w

reo. Millerd,
Kimberly.

Le Roy Perkins,
John Van Vliet,
H. Bowers,
W. Lewis.
Rev. Mr. Wicker, 1.00 to 21 I. or May 12. lS4-r>
Grinnell & Salisbury 2, to 211. or May 12. lS-'5
Benj. P.mer, 1.00, to 216. or June IG, 184r>

Mr. Post, of Shinwassee. is informed that we
answered his first letter by mail, accepting his
proposition.

Sugar Coated Pills, vs. Bis-
case—ULore Evidence.

MR. HILL, of the Snn of Girley and Hill.
109 Broadwiy, says the Sugnr Coated

Indian Vege'.able Pills me superior to anv he has
ever taken. His wife lias found them delight-
ful and efficacious.

Miss DOOGLAJS. corner of Wnlker and Lmllow
streets, has been cured of pain in the head, dim-
ness of sight, and dizziness of long standing by
Shese Pills.

MRS. SIMONS, of 93 Henry street, cured of
pains and cramps, of eight years standing.

Mr. ATKISS, of 263 Greenwich street, cured

GOOD NEWS FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Dr. Sinilh's Sugar Coated Improved

Indian Vegetable Fills,
TRIUMPHANT FOR CONSUMPTIONS, COLDS,

ItHKUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA AND FEVER9.

I TOOK a severe nolo. this lull, which pettled
in tny limbs, nrtd tfrongiit on tlis Kht-aiua-

usin, accomplinicd with severe pains and a bad-
cough, '.vljicli obli<reci rue lo give up my-bujinees.
1 tried many remedies without any relief, until 1
procured a box if Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated In-
diQn Vegetable Pills, which. 1 am happy to sny»
immediately relieved inc. nnri enabled me, in
ihree days, to reurn to my busiiieas. 1 am now-
entirely well.

E. F! HILL, Washington st".
Doston. Nov. -1. 1814
1 have been considered in the Cnrjsump'ion

tor :;bout nin.; years, wlih h.'aevere cough every
fall, which did not le'.vo me till ihe next spring,
with an almost conatftfit Headache; not being
able to sleep many nights during the winters,
in consequence of (he severe fits ol coughing, f
have fried most of ihe cough remedies, with only
temporary relief. My usurl cungh commenced'
about four weeks since, with an increaering.sore«
nesa \a my lung's; ond was ur;;ed (o try Dr;
Smith's Sugar Cbrtted Pills—which V dirl, but
without any faith in their efficacy. Ftook four'
Pills before retiring; dnd. viiiiin forty-eight
hours, my cough was entne'ly broken Up. which
has not returned, and the severe turns; ot head-
ache hive le*f*t me. I never h*a'v"« found n vemem-
-ly before that br»tioht so suddc'fl relief. J do not
believe there is nny cure for the Consumption;
but am satisfied, there is no temporary relief
equal to these Pills. I have since administered*
them to members of my family, for Colds nnd;'
Coughs, with tho tnosi happy result.

H. K. WELLS. Boston.
Having been afflicted for several yenrs with a

Weakness in thesiomarh ant) Lunsrs. with Coa-
trvpness, Headache, nnd Depression of Spi its.
thought by many to be in a Consumption, nhdF
was obliged to give up my business. AltiT try--
mj a number of the various- Shrpaparillas and'
Balsams, without nny permanent relief, I was
prevailed upon to try Dl\ Smith's Sugar Coated
Improved Jndftir. Vegetable Pills; nnd, to mv
nstonishmenr, they immediately relfrved me,
and, after tnUinc a few dosep. am entirely recov--
ered, ai>n able to return to my business.

JUSTUS CLARK.
The directions and treatment of the disease*,

accompany every box.
TRICE V5 CKXTS P>'.R VOX.

No ''SUGAR COATRD PILL/ 'can be gen-
uine without the signature of*the sole inventer.-
'•G. BKNJAMIN SMITH. M. D.. President
•if the N. Y. College of Health," upon every
box.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of thit
mebicine.

179 GREENWICH STREET. Rev Tor*.
No. 2 W ATER-STB E R f\ Boston.

For sale in all ihe villages and tovns in the
New England States.

N. B. - No travelling pedlars are allowed' ttr
sell these Pills.

ETFor sale by W. S. & J. W. Mnynard,
Lirnd& McCollum, F. J. B. Crane-.A^n Arbor;

MARRIED,

of dyspepsia, of seven years sinndin
Mr. CARF.OCK'S daughter. 8 Staple street, cur-

ed of Worms in their worst form.
Rev. Mr. BORNKTT, of Brooklyn, cured ol

bilious complaints. wcnUness, &c.
We need -not add more. Evidence crowds

upon us from nil quarters. No Pills ever before
iccomplisbed so much, wifh so little trouble nnd
dienurefcablenea-s. as Dr. Smith's (-Sugar Coated^
"Improved Indian Vegetable Pills." Sold ai
Guinn's corner Howery and Grand st.: Philip's
corper o!" BecUmon of William streets. EveJeu's.
9i Hudson gt.: Mrs. Hsy's. 119 Fulton street.
Brooklyn,- and 203Greenwich street. Examine-
the label—K ok for Dr. SMITH'S written itgn
ture. 45

Pcrri.i & Hall, Nonhvitle: Thos- P : May. Jr.,
Plymouth; D. C. Whitwood, Dexter;:6. & J-.
G. Hil \ Detroit.

A1

In Limn, on the 6th inst., by Rev. G.
L. Foster, Mr. D A M E L W. DUDLEY, of

Dexter, lo Miss ANNA VAN RIPER, of Li-

ma.

DZSD
In Marion, Livjng-ston Co., the 14th of

Feb., of inflammation of the Ltmgs, JOSBPH
SEXTON, in the 66th year of \m ngo. In his
death an irrepa'ah'e breach is mtde in the
family circle over which fie presided. Thp
Liberty party hnve lost a warm friend, and
the Wesleyan Methodist Church, a firm sup-
porter and consistent member.

COM. .

In Vernon, Shiawacsee Co., Feb. 14, BEN-
JAMIX EGGLKSTO.N, aged 69 years. His illness
was short: he died very suddenly while sit -
'ins: in 'ijs clmir.

JDEXV i ' l
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane & Jewctt's
Block, first room on tho Second Floor,

where being well prepared to attend to every
branch of his profession, would respectfully sm
to all who have not had thoBO necessniy orcans.
THE T E E T H , propeilv attended to, delay-tin
'onner. but call upjn him and experience the
e«se and durability of hit operations. TKHMS
accommodating andchargos in no case unreason-
able.

Ann Arbor,"March 6, 1845, 47-tf

• p | R. SMITH'S (SUGAR COATED) ; :IM
proved Indian Vegetable Pills," are daily

eil'ecung some of tlie most astonishing and won-
derful cures that have ever hem known, in Con-
sequence of which they have, now become a s-hin-
inLr mark against which a!f the arrows oi disap-
pointed
levelled

hope, envy, and uncbarUibleness aie
without cli^u'nctinn. The town and

country are alike fiMed with iheir praise; The
palace nnd poor-hou.-e alike echo with their vir-
tues. In all climates, tinder all ternperauires,
they s'ill retain their wonderful powers-, swd«cx-
en thorn unaltered by age or situation. They
ire simple in ;heir preparation, mild in their ac-
tions, thorough in all sheir operations, nnd unri-
valled in their rcsnifs. They are anti-bilious.
;nti-.iyspepMc. nnd nnti-mercurial: and ihpy are
peculiarly beneficial in the fjjlhiwUjg complaints:
lever and ngue. yellow ond i>ilious fevers, dys-
pepsia, croup, liver complaint, sick headache,
i-iundice. asthma, dropsy, spleen, piled, colic,
obstructions, heartburn, furred tonsrue. ami foul
stomach, nausea, diarrhoea, costivenejss. loss of
.vpetite. snlli>w complexion, coldsi and in ail
cases of torpor of the bowels where a cathartic or
in apcri(:ni is needed. N. B KTNo Sngor
Coated Pills cin Le genuine unless every b»x
has on it the si "nature" of G. BENJ'N SMITH.
M. D. Sold 179 Greenwich st , nnd Rushlon
& Co.. 10 Aslor House, and throughout the Uni
ted Staie3. 4f-tf

DISSOLUTION.
f I ̂ IIE Co-partneiship heretofore e.xistin<r un
_L der the firm and style of Beckley &. Hicks

is by mutual consent this day dissolved. Al! per
sons indebted to said h':m, by note or otherwise"
'ire to make payment to Guy Berkley, vvSn it-
authorized to receive? ir, and has beome obliga-
ted to pay all debts due (rum said firm.

GUY BECKLEY.
SUMNER HICKS.

Ann Arbor, March 6 h. Ic45. 45-3w

TAKE
Subscribers hereby jjive notice that they

Ju will continue the Mercantile business nt ih<
Store recently occupied by J. Beck ley & Co
whvre they will at all time be found ready u
wait on those who may feel disposed to iavur
ihetn with their patronage.

SAL BRATUS,
Of a superior quality manufactured by them-

selves and constantly lor sale,wholesale nnd retail.

SIttXAL OF~LIBERTX.
All business relative to ihe Signal ol Liberly

will be attended to by ihe subscribers.
BECKLEY, FOSTER. &Co.

Ann Arbor. Lower 'I own. iVTnr. (5. l-'4f>. 46-tf

Geese Feathers,
OF a superior qualiry. for sile by

BECKLEY, FOSTER, & Co.
Match 3, 1345. 4fS-3w

BROWNSVILLE
JUtflATA IRON STORE.
Trt>? fc>liiis>CklBLR. agent lor die Manu-

facturer. Pittsburgh, Pa. has now on haud
a large and

g ,
assorted stock of

IRON, NAILS, GLASS. & c ,
which is offered to the public at the lowest cash
prices, comprising ihe following:
'!om'n b.iriron, allsizes
'"'.Hidy tire ' : '"
Horseshoe, " "
Saddle tree. " *•
Round and Square **'•'
Band nnd hoop, <;

Bo Her iron i ; '•
Narl rods "
Deck and spike rod?.

Plow slobs,
Plow wings.
Sheet iron, Not?. 13

?6to S?&.
Nnifs, 3d to 20d,
Spikes, all sizes,
Krf&ro.-irl car axles,
Carringe "
Carriage.- Springs,

Spades, shovels, &c. &.c.,
Together with every other article usually man-

fact irred at an Jion Establishment.
i'he nrbove ;irticles are manufactured at the

Brownsville Juni-ita Iron Works, Pittsburgh.
Pa. by E. Hughes, aw* are of the bfcst quality.

WINDOW GLASS,
of all sizes, and of the best brands, constantly on
hand, or fu-inished to order.

Merchants and others will find it to1 their ad;
vantage to call nnd examine'ihe subscriber*!*
stock, as tStll as the pices, before going else-
where.

JNO. ROBINSON, Jr. Agent.
No. I, Wardcll's B!otk, corner of Woodward

A venire and Woodbridgc Street, Detroit.

ATJLOSMSI'S
'1HESE MEDICINES

RE effecting such astonishing cores-in mul-
titurfes of old cases long since abandoned fey-'

Physicians and Surgeons as utteriy hopeless, that,
no medicines, where rh'esc ore known, stand so
deservedly high. They consist" of
JHE BLACK. OTt ALLEBASI'S S11LFE,.

PRICE 25 CENT&.
Which cures almost universally, Fever'Sore.«,-of'
the most^ mal gnant kind. Felons, Ulcers, A b -
scesses, Tiuhors, Fractures. Cuts, Punnuro*,.
- urn?, Scolds. Sore'f'hroai! Chilblains, Quin--

sey.Drops<>y. Jndnminatiry Rheumatism, 'lufljm-
matioiis and swellings of every description, Scnld<
Head,- Ague in the Face. Nervous Tooth Ache,.
Ague in the Brorsf. Broken I> ensts. «S:c. &c.
ALLEBASfS HEALTH PILLS, '25 GortU.

Tiiese Pi 1st have adjum-d a poptifarjty witliin
the las? year or rwo. which no other Pills pos-
sess The reasons are obvious to all whV use
them, and may bo learned from the pamphlet that
accompanies ificm. They cure Bilious, Scarlet
and other Fevcis. Fever and Ague. Dyspepsyy
Dropsy. AotH Siomnch. Disordered Bowt-ls. or
Stomach. Saundiee. Head Ache. Dizziness in the-
Head, Worms, Liver Complaint, Heart Bnrnsy
Cholic, Bowel complnint. General Deliilily. Cos-
liveness. eta &c. They purify the entiie t-ys--
tenn. letive the bowels in a vigorous and healthy
condition. <S:e. See pnn-.ph.let.
ALLEBASI'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS

PRICE 2C CENTS.
Will cure an ordinary case of Tooth Ache in irtom
tiire«- to ten mmuies. For Nervous and euher
kinds of Toorh Ache, see ramphle:.
ALLEBASI'S POOR MAN S PL4&BEB,

PRICE m CENTS,
Are warranted' to be superior to any other Plas-
ters in rlns or any oilier country, for pain or
weakness m ihe Back', Side, Chest. Bowels.
L-iins. Muscles, nnd for Rheumntism. L'jng-nnd
Liver Complaints, Coughs. Colds. Asihniav&c.
See pamphlet.

N. -B. Plense to nsk the aeerrt fof a pampW'el
which givrsall the information- necesstiry respett-
in« the ines of the medicines, the virtues- they
possess, etc. Please to follow directions in. the
use of the medicines, and you may rely upon all
that is promised.

A liberal.discount mode to merchants and'oth-
ers, who buy to sell a,"ain.

LYiVTAN W. GILBERT. Proprietor,
Wholesale Druggist^Sl i Fulton st. N. Y.

O * For sale by the subscriber, who-lins- been
appointed general agent for trie City of Detroit
and navicmily. Country dealers supplied on
liberal terms.

C. ivTORSTC,
Michigan Boole Store.

The above medicines are for safe at the
Book Store of

WM. R. PERRY,
In Ann- Arbor,- Lower Village.

December 9. 1844. 34-1 y.

Dec. 1844. 38 ,
Tiie following papers will please .publish the

nbo»e to" tne amount o/ two dollars, and send
their bills IO this office:

P<ii tine. Gi zetie ni-d Jnrkscuirn, Ann Arbo
State Journal, Argus nnd Signal of Lihenyr
Jnck-on. Gr.izei«e and l>«mocrat; Marshull.
Statesman and Expounder.

ANN ARBOR OIL MILL.

THE subscribers would give notice that tli«y
are engaged in manufacturing L1NS££D

OIL, and are prepared to furn:sh oil of the best
quality to merchants and painters, chenp as i>
can be obtained fronr the East. Oil exchanged
'br Flax seed'at the rate of a gnllon o( oil;for n
bushel of Flax seed, t^ash at all times paid for
Flax seed.

PULCIPHER &, JUDSON
Ann Arbor, (Lower Village,) Sept. 6. 1844

5^0-ly.

TAKEN up by 'he subscriber, on the 25th o
September las', in the town ol Northfielfl

n small chesuut colored mare, of the poney
breed, with n star in the forehead, supposed to
be about 8 or 9 yeatsold, branded A. C. on the
shoulder. The. owner is requested to' prove
property, pay charges and take her away.

NATHANIEL SMITH.
Northficld, Nov. J'. 1P-U. 29-8w

GRAND RIVER
" T T | T l / j L p robab ly he n a v i g a b l e w i t h i n five
VV years, as far sown as i. T. PRATTS'S

STORE, where the inhabitants oi Michigan can
now be supplied with
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Medicines, Boots,

Shoes, Hals, Cabinet Ware, Mill-
Stones-; Bolting- Cloth, Patent

Smut. Machine's, Bristol's
Sars'ajHirilla,

'20-,00Oboxes ofPratt's Pills, single box 2 shil-
lings, Life Bitters. 50 cts per Bottle,

a cIVoice ioto1 CHEESE.
made in Western New York. Tlie proprietor
pledges himself to sell as high as any Merchant
in town.

N. B.—All Rinds of Country Produce, lum-
ber, brick, lime, wood,- bought or soter just as
will suit customers best. A good farm and for-
ty acres ol wild fand f jr sale.

Adrnittnnce No. 1, Blain's black, near the
River. Jackson. Mich.

Nov 21, 184-1. 32-if

G55* Caution to
LET ALL TH E WORLD TA'KE NOTICE,

AND JiK CAHKFUI. NOT TO' BUY THE (SIH.AK
) h i ^ PCOATED) l,VPno7KD JMMA.S V B V J E T A S K B PlLI.S,

unless KVKKT BOX hns on u t tie w: it ten sigaatur»
of ihe oi-ieinal inventor'and j)aientee,.

G. BKNJAMIN SMITPJ; M. D'.
These pleasant Piils pbss'f'SEC po-svers to-open

ALL the ARtttral driiins of tht. ajstem—viz:- the
LUNGS,- KIDNEYS, SKIN and BOWELS—
hitherto tnqbrovftf rn< the practii-e of medicine:
and so complete hns-been their numph overall
other medicines, that many have been led to sup-
pose they contain some powerful mineral: bu*
upon examination by Drs. CIMI.TON, RAWDOLPitv
HujiriNGT >\-, i.nd others, this suppoaition is at
once proved to be groundless.

Sold in New York, at the principal Office, HSF
Greenwich street, also by Rushton &. Co.v
Broadway, corner l^tii sircei.-

Pamphlets to be Jjnilof agents gratis.
N. B.—Persons will also notice on the top U-̂

bel an engraved- fndlaR figure, crossed with fine
red print.

The genuine may also be bought with' safety
ni Dr. GaionV, corner of Bowery and: Grand
street. Brooklyn.and nt respectablesiores-through*
out the United States. 45^

DR. OSGOOD'S

DRAB BROAD CLOTH for carriage trim-
ii'ing. Cords and Tassels for window shades,

f l b W A RAYMOND
g

f.>r sale by
32 tf

W. A. RAYMOND,
143 Jeficrson Avenue. Detroit.

A A1ONG the most valuable qualities ol thi*
. medicine, is its restoring injlvtncc upott

cunstilutions impaired and injured 5y previoUa
attacks oi billions fever, or fever and agH«; or
by a long residence in those climates whTcfv pro-
duce them. There are many constitutions which
become gradually undermined by a Titwsmal in-
fluence, wiihout even u day's actual confinement,
f n such cases, the Cholo-gogue acts like a charm
—the sallow completion, loss of appetite, lan-
guor, weariness and depiession oI spirits, with
other utipieasnnt symptoms which render life a
burderu a-ll yield tb" thiareh^edy when faithfully
used according to the directions of theacnompn-
t'.ying pamphlet. It is entirely a vpget.-.ble prep •
nratinn, and mr.y be takers w;th perfect st-fcty un-
der all circumstances of the system.

For sale by
36 W.S. A J. W. MATNAB1V.

sole Agent, for Ann Arbot and
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sale of Clo'.hiurs Stock. Mnclnntiy. 1> <-
Stuff-, &.c. &,c, : \ j . lo'J. Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, tlie following large, well asourtod. and
carefully selected stock, viz;

£l)l»-bbls. St. Domingo Logwood, Cut,
5 T in Sii5 Tons

?-"'U bbLs. Cuba Fustic, Cur.
5r Tone- I ; " in Stick,

•r»J bbis. Nrei Woo-1. Chipped,
SO1 M Lima Wood,
30 <f* Red Wood, ' ; -

12} " Ground Camwood,
tl) " Quercitron Burk,

5'J0 lb3. Nutgalls,
10 Cases Extract of Logwood,

31)0 lbs. Lac Dye.
2 Ceroons Spanish ['ndigo,

300 lbs. Sumac Sicily,
3 Casks Middcr.
3 Casks Blue Vitriol,
5 C tsks Alum.
2 Barrels Red Tartar.
2 Barrels Cream Tartar,
3 Carboys Aqua Fortjs,
5- " Oil Vitriol,
5 " Muriatic Acid,

500 Iks. Virdigris.
51) ' ; Block Tin,

Teasels, Twine, Copper Kettles, all iizes,
Parson's Shearing Machine,?,
Curtis' ' ; ' ;

Screws and Press Plates,
Crunlts, Press Paper. Steel Reeds,
"Worsted Harness, Tenter Hooks,
Emery, all'No's., Olive Oil,
CloiWers' Jacks, Sattinctt Warp,
Clothiers' Brushes. Shuttles,
Pickers, Card Cleaners. &c. &c.

The above, with a variety of other articles ̂ be
raging to the trade, have been purchased thi:
[Rimer by the subscribers from Manufacturer

,ud First Hands in. tlie New York, riiiladelphia
,.riJ Boston Markets, and every thing having re:
ceiled his personal inspection.,he can with tin
utmost confidence .offer them to purchasers as th
best and most complr.te stoch in the country; am
a3 it is his fixed determination (by the low rntcj
a1, which, he will sell) to prevent the necessity o
our Clothiers and ManutV"urers leaving th<
State to make their purchases. »'ii wouid merelv
say to the imde, CALL, examine tho goods and
ascertain prices before you say you can buy
cheaper any ichere else.

He is nlso prepared to contract for CARDING
MACHINES made in this State or East.

PIERRE TELLER,
Sign of th* Golden Mortar.

139, Jefferson Avenue.
[17-tf.] Octroi i

«TO THE VICTOR BELONG~THE
SPOILS"

ALTHOUGH many preparation in the form.
of ' 'POPULAR MEDICINES," hate

been before the public, claiming to give reliel
and even cure the most in\eter;ue diseases, yci
none havo so well answered the purpose as Dr.
SHERMAN'S MEDICATED LOZENGES,
Dr. Sherman's

-'COUGH LOZENGES"
cure the moat obstinate crises of Cough in a few
hsurs. They havo cured a large number ol per
sons who have been given up by their physicians
an-d friends, und many who have been (educed
to the verge of the grave by spitting blooci
consumption and Flectic Fever, by their bst
have had the rose of healih restored to the hag
gard cheek, and now live to speak forth the
praises of tins invaluable medicine. Dr. Sher-
man's

"WORM LOZEAGES"
have been proved in more than 40(1,0d0 cases to
be infallible, in fact, the only certain Worm de-
stroying medicine ever discovered. Children
will eat them when they ennnot beioreed to take
any other medicine, and the benefit derived fron;
the administration of medicine to them hi thic
form is great beyond conception. They havs-
noverbeen k lown to f'nif. Dr. Shermnn's

"CAMPHOR LOZENGES."
relieve Headache. Nervous Sick-headuche, Pal
pitation of the Heart, and sickness in a verj
tew minutes. Dr. Shenrnn's .

"POOR MAN'S PLASTER"
i»acknowledged by all who have ever used it to
be the best strengthening Piaster in the world,
and a sovereign remedy for pains and weakness-
in the back, ioms. side, breast, neck, limbs,
joints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c. Be carefui
to procure the above and all other medicines of
Maynard's. and you will be sure there will be no
mistake in quantity or charge.

W. S. & .1. W. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor, February 5. 1844. 41

DM. SMITH'S

iVd rju : •••> to the re.<um ;i

. m n . n« '•
it. l i e v .ould .suy to l'iiy<-.i.:aiis.

the follo\vin<_' d i s eases : TJiliou;-:. In ter -

mi t ran t tmA R e r m i i a n t r e v e r n : revr - r » « « a » w . *...,. * h . L i v e r C o m p U i i m s , S i c k ' '•Ht;utach.
Pnssive D r o p s y , Kh-'ii . .aiisni, Eiil i inre ' i iei of the Sp leen , fntt n i a l " l i e s . Co l i c , Ae;dr ,y -
S t o m a c h . Inc ip ien t l>iar:ho>.u IJ:.bitur;l C o s t i v e m s s . a n d in all gases b r T o r p o ' r ol

l?';
c y s h a l l h a v e

i s w e l l S a ' - o t h f f s . t r y i b i s p i l l ; i t
It fe oeeMlinHy julnpied to the removal and prt-M

m i
l
i ; ; i n t

l
? t i n , | l W . f t . n t F e v e r , : Fevr-r ami A g n e . ( o .

TH K j n u r n c r i i b y t h e p a t r o n - j

n u w b i t l i o r t o r e c e i v e d i n t h e
A . • • > , . e s i l e d e | » - ' i i i i n < - ' i i t o l l i i e i i b l l S I » t ! * - i > j V - i j I i l i<

•, o p e n t i n - s t o i c M o w o l e i i -
, , . , - i b y ( l e o . ( r i ! T M \ i ! i e . l l o i l t l U ' . ' O i l J l l t r O l )

i n g w u h l i i e i r j i r e b c i i i s t o r e |

in tin', i ' ° r n

they \MI1' kce;i at ah times a full asson-
1

.Drij.Gonth. ]jt>o/s, cy g toe^ Carpvl-
i/t<r- ll<//s, C(<j?s. P(ij>er iJav^'uii;s,

/'.v.'/.'/'/t.v. Cracker i) by Ihc C?7//c,
Hard/rare and 'Groceries,

$r. 0 m
ill of which will be sold on as sood terms -t
any point this side of New York Ci

w n j o , . , 9 ! ;nni iy

5e l t i d M '

STIMONIAL
' IN l'.WOll OF

DR. WM.: M SMITH'S
UNIVERSIT

TESTIMONIAL OF DR. LAN DON.
Mo.Mtor., Michirr:m, June 12, 1R14.

Dfi, SMITH—Dear Sir.—I take much pleasure in giving my te^tjinony in favor of your
valuable UNIVERSITY PILLS. J most cheerfully recommend them to (he juib'ic as.-,
safe, easy, and efficient cathartic fur must of the diseases inc-iik-ut to this 'region of cooutry.
I have made extensive use of thorn for four years in ray practice, and I believe thpin to be
the BEST Anti-bilious Cathartic or Aperient medicine ever combined and oill-retl for gen
eral use. Yours-, he. GEORGE LANDQN, W. I).

TESTIMONIAL OF DR. T1CLLKR.
M.vm,i.oN, Ohio, Miiy 1st, 184-1.

DR. SMITH—Sir ,—I tcke much pleasure in betfring fesliuio«y to the. efficacy of your
Pills in removing bile from the sternach, deterging- tlie Liver, and In ail eottiphints c-m.itju-
tmg- from that source. . - J . V. C. TELLER, M. D . '

TESTIMONIAL OF. F. L. WELLS.
• WATK!;KOO,Mich., March 10, 1JM4.

To Da. SMITH—Sir,—For upards of pi.x nmnth? I was cruelly nillicted with Fever anc
Aoue, and during thnttime could find nothing that gave me penria'n'fnt. reliof; a) length hovv>
ever your University Pills were lecotnmonded to me by one of the be.=t Physicians in thesr
parts,: and 1 at;i happy in being nble lo s;iy, lhat from the use of ouo box I was pci-mniien!!}
cured of mv a^uic-' since then a number of my family have been as si^niiily'benefiHivl.

* ° Yours, Ror-pecifu'ly, F . L . WELLS.
TESTIMONIAL OF DANIEL GOODNOW.

Mo.MsoH, Mich., June 1. u: 14.
I hereby certify lhat Dr. Wni . M. Smith hns been m}' Family Physician for four yearn

last past: that he b:is used his University Pills in hia practice in my family \vi!h nnuaral-
leled success; and 1 think them preferable to nnv pil! for bilious affection in the wprM.

DA N1 EL GOODNOW. Innkeeper, Alacomb-St. House.
TESTIMONIAL OF D. S. I'AliSHALL.

F L I T , ZvJicii., June 5, 1344.
DR. SMITH—I nm happy (o ?ivp you mv cordial approval of your University .Pills. I

am able to keep off Fever nnd Ague, oncl Fevors to which all of us are subject in this West-
ern Country, by Hie tiwely use of your University Pills, Send an Apent this way afeŜ obTi

possible, for we are nil on:. ' Yours. &c." I). 8. PARSIIALL.
' TESTIMONIAL OF MESSRS. NOBLE AND FYFIELD.

We certify that we are and have been personally acquainted willi Win. M, Smi!h, M.
])., nnri know that he is a man of eminence in his profession—and lha! for four years lie
filled the chair of Materiu Medica nnd Pharmacy in the Willoughby Univefsily of Lake
Erie, with lionor to himself and satiffaetion to the Trustees and Facility, os uell as to the
Studenis of the above University. As for his Pills, they are 'par excellence."

CHARLF.S NOBLE*. ,

, i n n v . b e I p u m l a t M w N v i . o ' h D r u g g i s i
i n . \ i i i i A i l . u r . v . h e r e n o n e w i l l ph 6'crW
L K I W I : t u b e o i i h e b c ^ t k i n d a n d n o

• • . ! ,> , .€-• :. u - o - i i e a - ' - M i ' o f i o r c d . p a i e r . i i n e d i c i n e
rtVnrfably proeurctf'ol ttie origin I inventor or

• i l ; i : Bijl c e s . - - i i ;

' •> fnmd-j should Of. A trrc!; vi'ln

r.ALDNL-:SS.

on i

•) ' • ( ' ( / , - : / , [( [h:ir. w h i c h w i l '
sl'dp ii i! ni!! ;nM i o n . o r r t 'S io ic it o n b a l d p a c e s ;
-ind on c h i l d r e n n i : ;kc it t r rnw rnp id lV. or on
t h o s e w h o have, los t t h e h a i r from nnv c a u s e .

A L L YKK.Vii .N i!j,-ti i r . ies ; l i ie h e a d s o!' e h i i -
iu-n. i j : ̂ c i i i ' o i s . an.: p r p v e r u e d o r ki l ie i ! bj- i'. a

(Mice, ['"ind s!-.'c nan,io ol ( / O M S T O C K
o r n e v e r l i y n . / . ' /•«;rinhrr this tihc/njs.

a r c .whol ly p r e v e n t e d , u)\ro\-i-T\)c<\ i f f l i e .Ttncl
ne " i . . U •> ->:i >:.-e (lie <ni!i; i n i - I ! A V > ' L I N

r - ( i \ r . from Qom^tock & Co -Ml S Q R E §
imi every t.rTtrrg relieved hy ft trial admils ofai
out-ward applicjuion. Jt acts like a chaj.-n. Us<
it.

POOH MAM'S PILLS,
A n exteili'in vegetable family MetllciWe, in ea-

JTJL bos ol Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Liver Coin-
[jlinnts or Juundici;. Agtie jijid Feyfr-, ('onifd
Tungii '1 . Sick ii(-ss at the Siomauh. »Siek Head-
ache, lloiniiiani IHKI Iiuei miuenf Fevers.Coujrhs.
Colds. Caturrli. A c . u u , Knuruly vegetable.
i\ii-y .'ire e'n'ininticuVlv

'jyATtrnri'ond:u:ini; to health and counteracting
by puj'.ifyii)g ibe blood, cleansing ihc s-ystem of
vitiatc,d humors, removing obstructions, siimu-
liimr IIK; oruans olsecren'oii . mingnng with the
food and acting every way ia harmony with the
system.

For innairTatory rjisenpes uped in eonneciion
with ihe --Rheumatic Plaster" they will be found
.iieaiiy to aid in the icinoval of iiisenses' for
which the Plaster is above recommended, and
p.-ii nViilnrly ore 'hoy ciaicufelfW tpy all derango-
ui'Tits of the IJiiKSl.v,' nnd lYilitny Cfr§i«ntf, 'lie
iniiiiary oii.ijin of a lii'.iii.titde of dise;:ocs.

]'ru< —"25 cents and 50 cents a j-jux.
"For sale nt Mosciy'-v ISooksiore. and by J . T .

Slocking. Travelling Agent for -Michigan.

'Wiioi sr'ucK. LI:N,\\v:;r. Co . .
Au :r- -JO. |V?4 !.

F o r t w e l v e y ^ a i s T h a v e b e e n t r o u b l e d w i t h a
ii;n in l ine ai icci inn in m y b a c k , so t h a t ] have
' ' ' " • t h e v .ho le

r.MATIPAT A.\f) LAMF.NFSS posi-
: i ! T ( l : a l l s h r i v r l l c d n m p c l v s r fpd l i i n l i ^ ' i r r -

n - r n r ; " ! . I I I i h u o l i l o r y o u n o f j i . y i : i e Indinn Vcg
I i/ilc Efirir tnul Npp-e mid Shmc L'mimrnl—hu

never without the ;i;nnc of Comstock &=Co.-or

This I certify, that in tbo month Jf September last, I wns attacked w th buhous Foyer
(wbiie aunvrrom home at Owasso to build a water wheel) and w-itl, one do.e of Smith s U -
n verStv Pills I broke it up: and as many others were sick at the tunr, I nrinimistered these
p'lk to then^and in all caees it b.oke up >heir fevers. I hwve u.ed theui muny tunes s.nce,
and with great .ucce.s. They are the best pjlli 1 ever ^ ^ ^ — M i ^

Town^Mich.Jnne ^ ^ ^ ^ Q ^ ^

This rrav certify, that three vears a ? o ] was attacked with Liver Complaint so severely
hail S d fcireelyiiirntnvfelfinbed;' I n.-ed nnny speci!icf uud ren^ri.es. B»ch u,

B androth's RcsurrJi^ , Oneu.al, and other pills, but with ],t. e or no-eflect. One year
S S g bri Stnitl. called on me on. his way to Boston, when he gave me a box c

? Pills, which perfectly rested ,ne3 and toy ^ | ^ | ^ ^ f

^ Y.. No. "m ̂ I ^ I T ^ V V ^ L E B
TESTIMONIAL OF J O h N W. WILLLu. .

DEAR DocroR-Jusf.ee requires me to stntc, tI.at I have fol,l your Ln.vers-ty Pills for one
J a h«lf JeTrs last past, and MX I can sell n? others while 1 have then on hand. Tne>
lave superseded t.iesale of all others-their eSeeUs ̂ ^ ^

To Clothiers, ]?lsmuJ%ctiir~
ers and Merchants.

THE subscriber is now receiving at his stores.
leiS and, 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit,

the following carefully and well selected stock
of DYK WOODS, DVK STUFFS end WOOLKS MAN
UTACTUREH'S MACHINI:KY.

55 tons Fustic. Cuba, Tobasco, Tampico and
Carthagena.

10 tons Logwood, Campeach, St Domingo
and Honduras,

6> tons Nicaragua. Bonair. Coror Hacheand
Lima,

3 tons Camwood, very choice.
180 barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
13) " F i ;i "13.)
100
120
>0
45
A'l
30
26

3
2

Town, Ann Arbor.

184Lower Town, and " WM. S. Sc J. W. MAYNARD, Uppei
i \* — i y •

^
'S5

Fustic,
Red Woods, l i

Camwood, " *'
Q.nerecitron Bark,
Allum.
Copperns,
Blue Vitriol,
Madder. OmBre, and Dutch crop,
Cream Tarter,

„ is'uigalis.
3 cases Indigo, Bengal, Mani.la and Gua

timalav
2 '• Lac-Dye,

20 :< ext. Logwood,
'2 •' CTrain Tin,

300 pounds Verdigris.
Jo Carboys Oil Vifriol. Spirits Sea-Salts and

Nitric Acid,
ALSO.

Copper Kettles and Clothiers' Screws, Tenter
J looks, Jacks and Brushes. I"res3. Papers, Card
Cleaners, Weavers' Shears, Nippers nnd Bur-,
ling irons, Combrp^ates. Pickers and Bobbins.
Wire. Worsted and Cotton Harness, Steel orui
Cane Reeds, Broad Power. Hand Looms and
Fly Shuttles. Stutl and Copper Mails, Emery.
&c.

Pasorss' Shearing Machines, 4, 6, and 9 Wades..
Allen's double and single Carding Machines.'
Machine Cards. Leicester,
The above goods have been recently purchas-

ed, directly from the importers and ninnufacnu-
ers, KXCI.USIVKUY res CASH,, and will be sold at
the New Yotk. jobbers' prices, adding transport-
ation only; and in consequence of the decline on
many of the America a manufactured articles,
will, rn many ensea, be sold a*i R&REBKN MSB
CENT LESS THAN louMF.K pjttcca. Thirteen veafe
experience in the Dye Wood business ennb!«sj
the subscriber to say to his customers ;hat he is!
prepared at all times to VT\RP.\.NT his goods of j
superior quality.

THEO. H. EATON".
Dve. Wood and Dye Stuff Warehouse

163 and 190 Je!ter3on Avenue. Deiroit.
The Ann Arbor Journal, Ypsilanti Sentinel

Fontiac Gazotte, Flint Democrat, Adrian Expo-
*ttor, Marshall Statesman, Niles Courier and
Republican, G.i2cttp. ISFichigan City (la..) and
\.he Enquirer, Lon<lon, (Canada.) will each pub
lish :he ..above notice ipside, to tlve amount of
\iree dollars, and send copy of notice with bills

TO subscriber for payrneru. 17-tf.

JEROME M. TREAD WELL ~
ATTORNKY ANU COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

And General Land Agent,

WILL attend to the sale and exchange of
Lnnd Ĵ, payment of Taxes, ami'reciemjv

tion of Landfl s >ld for Taxes in ackson and ad-
jol.'iiris counties, examination of Titles, Convey-
ancing, anl -I! business pertnining to Real Es-
tate. iOlK JC :;i t!io Court House.

Jaciison, Michigan. • 17-tf.

C H A R L E S I I . S T E W A R T ,

TTQRNEY, AND-COUNSELLOR AT LAW ANDJ

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
\ \ K.NL-K TdVlKOIT.
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•S.VERMrFUGE wiHbr-iidi
i y O R ^ ^ y q childrcn"or adults will) *

n i v quite nstonishinfi.
TOOTH DROPS. Ki JM-.S—cures effecturuTy'

Ann Arbor.-Feb. 5, 18-14. 41

for
i spread
use.

PRICE ONLY ONi; SIIILr.IXG, I,\ ORDER TC

PLACE THEM WITHIN Tilt-: JIKA.NS OF ALL.

IN slight ."jilmcnts, or where the patient prefers
'i lr--: c.\|)Llisiv'.: ;;i '!i:i.- thrill t he ' . ' A t H i -

•1 u.i:iliir\- ninl Illicitmnf.ic I'lt/sltir," t h e s e wi l l
i o u n d hi i rh ty ^benef ic ia l . B e i m r a l r e a d y s p r e a d
for i m r . a t l i a t o a i i p l i c a i i o n , t h e y wi i i b e found

ipnveniefit for WJEAK BACKS, Pain or
Wewtross in the Sidol Brfnst. Sionindi. !n-
tween the Shoultlers, or wherever there is Pain
ot; where a Piaster is needed. They may be reij
uered more serviceable uy pasting a prece a
•r-\-<)\ on (he b;-.''k of them beforS they are ap
plied. Muhitudcs'hnvcbcen.relieved of-pain and
sqftcrina by these Cheap Plnsters.

F(ir Sule nt Mosely's Booiisiorc. nnd by J . T
Stocking. Travelling Agentfor 'Michigan.

" H i - l v

' •

WHO LE SAL E & J1ETAIL.

SMARTS BLOCK,
I § 7 J K F r F. Ii S O >" A V § N U K , D E T R O I T
ICceps c.mst.inily for sale a complete assonmen

oJ .Miscellaneous, School and Clafsical
Uooks: Letterand Cap Puper. plain arid

hrfedt Qtiii!s. Ink. Sealing- Wax,
Cutlery, Wrapping Papfcr. Print-

ing i'apcr. yl ail slzi s; and
Boo!:. News and Can-

is(er Ink. oi va-
rious kinds.

Full and hr.ll bound, o/ every variety of Ruline
MKMORANDUM BOOKwS. &c.

To r'.Iercbants, Teachers, and others, buying
in qnanrities, n large discoi'iit inacin.

SABBATH SGHOOL& BIBLE SOCIETY DEPOSITOR
51-if.

HARTFORD

Wive In<rifpan-cc Company.
Incorporated hi 1810—Charter perpetual

— Capital. ol50,000, with power
to increase it to $250^)00.

T '.-Jiy well known and long established Insli-
tir.ii>n. with asuplo cash capital, have es-

tablished an agency in Ann Anror, and oiler to
insure Dwellings, Furniture. Siores, Merchan

Wheat. Flour. t \ c , On very ftilftra-:ile terms, Tiju iii'_h eharac.:iji'of this company
is well known, and its; extensive business is con-
ducted on the most just nud honorable princi
:iles. Owners of properly in Ann Ar';orand vi-'
cinity wjiq wish to insure it.against lof;5and rlam-
i'ge by fire, are invited to call directly on the
-tthsc'nber, at !)is Slore in Ann Arbor, whois'a'u-
ihorized to issue policies wiihout delay.

F. J. B. CRANE, Agent.
\-i n Arbor, Jan.'], '18-io. 39-Om.

n p H E •Subscribers would inform the Public
J_ that they will continue to manufacture good

_ ^ ^ ^ , . j j ^<M^if . .p*& f
it "heir Mnunfactbry, two and a halt miles wept
of.Aim Arbor, on.ihe Huron , on the following

TERMS.
Until die first flay of November; AOlD. 1844. ;

i will.lx; 371 cents per yard, oi halt the
•:!<>'i: the ,vool will make. From the h i of Nov-
ember to the Jyth of May. 1815, tlie prif-a will
be 3 ) cents per yard, or nine twentieths of tlie
'jloih the wool will mykc, that is, <\~> yards out of
i if) lii.-iMuhicturcd. Trie wool will be ninnulac

. pirn \\k H may come into the factory, as
icar as may be witii reference to the dift'erem

di s. Any who will furnish one or
t) ipO d l

y Pj
iiofe parcels ol wool rrom ct) to ipO pounds ol
i n i i q i i a l i i y c ; ; i i I K I V C - H i n a n u f a c t u r c d b y i t s e l f .
I Wool will be rece ved at fcjcio. Woo"l sent
y Railroad will be attended to in the same many

ner as if the ciwuor were to come with- it—it
= liou!d l ; - ! n ! i y iK! 'ke< | W e liilve tlliinily We
Jricture(i.cloth daring the past year for a very
large number of customers, to whom we believe.
we ha_ve given very general satisfaction "Wuli
th^so faeiR and the nrivnniages offered by the low

<e at which we offer to manufacture cloth, wt
h ipefor a larf:e shnrr: of patronage.

H AMfilOL \V. FOSTER & CO.
Sclo, Washtonriw Co.. July 25. 184-1. 3-tf

TBie iSirncy Portraits.
HE Subscribers have on hand a quantity of
these large and splendid engravingsibeouti-

fully executed on steel phtes.by nn excellent artist,
from Q painting; by E. W. GOODWIN Eeq., of Al-
bany, N. Y. They ore a striking likeness of T-HB
MVN. and make an elegant ornament lor the

rtdr:
J'or Rale, wholesale and retail. at'.*3 per dozen,

or $1.00 encb. by A. MeFureu. Bookseller.
Detroit; nrVd-by BFCKLFY & FOSTER.

Ann Arbor. Nov. \\ 1844. 28 tf

1200;; lbs. Cheese Featliers!

O F first rate qualify for salt; by ihc pound or
buiv!;e(l weigiit in quajMities to suit purchii

j limy be Ibnnil nt
flAVMoND'g CASH STORE!

32-tf 1 J9 Jcd'er-fon, Avc. Uelriot

\),W'. Iy P\ er been Ii ee from pnii)
film and wilbui twelve IIOUIP a i ' l e r l h n d a p -
pl iecsonie ol Wri^ ln ' s Kheumntic Plaster. 1 was

ill • 11v Oiisy, nnd have bud no pain f-ince.
HTMIMIKN G A R Y .

«»9<il^3 drf* IUACKSON C O . . Cor.UMrtiA, (
Aug. 2 ) , 1.844. S

This niny ceriil'y thnf I kave used Wright 's .
Pills in mv fimiily in violent attacks ofchill nnd
iliilions (ever, and have found them to be the
best Pills thai J ever used, and would recom
mend e\ery lumily to keep them on hand.

JAMES A WART-OUT.
THOMSON. Gr.AfOA Co.. Ou'iq,

April 28th. 1814.
Thiis may certify that ] hove used Wrights'

Poor Man's rills arid Rheumatic Piaster in my
practice, and would s'ny to the public that they
can rely upon their recommendation with the
utmost confidence; in short, they only need try-
iii'r to recommend themselves.

KF.V. II. R. SCOTT. M. D.
LOUAINK Co., GRKKN-. May 16. 1S43.

Tliis may certify thot 1 have used Wright's
Poor Man's Pilis in my piactice, and find them
to lift one of. if no; <jntirc!y. the best pills now in
use: nnd would recommend every family to
keep them on hand, especially those who live
near low,mnrshy land, or mill ponds, or in an
unhealthy climate.

JOSHUA BASCOMB, M. D.
Without adding ynme testimony of the efficacy

of the above mentioned medicine, we'do not hes-
ii,iic to say thai we are not a/raid io have its vir-
mes (.-sted by the side of any other of the kind
ihal ever has been offered to an American pub-
lic, and we will let ji stand upon its own merits.

For saio at Mosley's Bookstore, Ann Arbor.
By Kellogg- & Brothers, White Pigeon.
R. Williams, Jr.;.&• Co., Su.rges Prairie
Simeon G^gel, Quincy, Branch councy.
A.K. Hall. ' ( i

• W. A. Bliss, Jamestown, Ind.
Eosha Steer, Angola, •'
Chester Moss. Albion. iMicliigan.
A. P. Mann & II. Sibley, Marshall, Mich.
A. Callender. H "
E. Pncker, Battle Creek, . Si

C. W. Vinihg, Galesburcih, '•
Capt. Brown, Prairieville, "
D- H. Medwoocl, Adrian, "
Qu'ickenboss, & More, Tecumseh "
S. A. Howiey, Jonesville, *«
H. Oilbert. fvlanoheaier; "
W. H. Patterson. Saline. ««
Iiannon & Cook. Brooklyn, "
Pierre Teller, Wholesale Agent for Detroit.
Geo. P. Wright & Co., sole proprietors for

the United Srntee, niui Upper and Lower Crnadn.
All orders and business letters lor ihe present,
may be dircclecl to Geo. P. Wright, Columbia
P. O., Jackson Co., Mich.

It is for sale also at Monroe, Mt. Clemens.
(:tiua. Pontinc, and by Duhois& Wright. Jeffer-
son. Agents' for the Slate of Michigan.

Kir.coin-.. Carrol Co.. O., Jan. 25, 1841.
Ten years.since, I was taken with the Scrofu-

la, 60 that I had no relief day or night, my limbs
being much swelled and covered with Ulcess, my
breast and back in great pnin, and nerves much
shattered. I npplied to different Physicians, nil
of whom said ihere was no help for me, and all
the remedies I tried proved unavailing until ]
rivide use of Wright's Ami Inflam. and Rheum.
Plaster, which reduced the inllamation, healed
the ulcers, brought the skin to its natural color,
nnd relieved the pain. I would recommend it
to all similarly afflicted, and am sure they will
be satisfien after giviner it a faiiMrial.

CATHARINE ALLENSWORTH.
THOMPSON. Geaugn Co., Ohio. ?

'. April 20, 1843. ' ]
I certify that my little boy put his arms into

boiling wa.ier, nearly to the elboAV. so that when
the dress was taken oil' the skin came with it;
after applying- several remedies to no purposn—
the ruin becoming much swollen and the child
in great pain. I applied '-Wright's Anti Inflam-
matory and Rheumatic Plaster." and within two
hours he was perfectly ensy, nnd went to sleep.
Ai:••'• to or three dnys I removed the plaster, and
applied another, and when thai was removed the
arm was healed, except a place the size of a shil-

which was soon well. ]-believe it to be the
best article for a burn that can be produced, and
would recommend all to keep it on hand in case
of accidents.

ELIZABETH BROUGHTON.
NERVOUS DISEASES are greatly benefit

ted.by ibo use of these pills;—as Nervous H«ad-
iclie, Tic Doloroux, St. Vitus' Dance. & c .
their tendency being to soothe the irritability of
the system, allay pain, and induce^quiet nnd r&
pose. Those airlicied with Coughs, Colds. In-
lluenzn, &.c, will find relief from the use of these
pills. Exposure to cold closes the pores of the
be skin, checks perspiration, retards the circu-
auon, and produces varions inflammatory dis-
eases. Does any one percetve a cold eomi.ng.
upon him? Let him on going to bed, take sufli-
cient to operate smartly, nnd then every ni.9.ht,
a.ke ciini.gh IQ produce a mild operation till the

disease abates. In case of Worms let a tea of
Pink be mken freely for 12 hours, nnd then ad-
minister Pills sufficient to produce a brisk cnthar-
ic operation. '20-ly.

DR. OSGOOD'S'
INDIA

A MONG Che nipsi valuable qualities of this
. medicine, is its restoring influence upon

nslitutions impaired and injured by previous
it tacks ol billious/ever, or fever and ague; oi
r,r n long residence in those climates which pro-
duce them. There are many constitutions which
become .gradually undciniincd by a miazntal. in-
rinehce', wi;hout even a day's actual confinement,
n such cases, the Cholagogue nets like a charm

— the sallow complexion, loss of nppetiic, lan-
guor, weariness and depression ofspirits, with
o.ther unpleasant symptoms which render life a
uirdcn, nil yield to this remedy when faithfully
ised according to the directions of the acftompa-
iyiiiir pamphlet. It is entirely q vegetable prep
ration, and maybe taken wuli perfect st-feiy un-

der all'circtjmstnnccs of the system.

For sale by
3G W . S. A- J . W . M A Y N A R D ,

s o l e A ' ^ e r i i . for A n n A r b o r n n d v i c i n i t y .

SINCLAIR & CHASE,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL-

LORS AT LAW,
(oKFK-tt LOWER TOWN. 4NN AllHOK,)

Will ttend 'o all business in their profession
w<ith nfiflelity nnd despatch.

Pancular attention will be given to collcct-

ROHEirrp. siNCi.Air:, r.i>w.\iu> n . CUVSE-
March 20. l%14. • 48-1 y;. \

M R S C. B U F F I N G T O N would respectful-
ly inform the Lndics of Ann Arbor nnd its

,-iciniiy that she has received tlio fail nnd win-
er fashions.

MRS. C. BUFFINGTON.
Nov. 14. 1S44. 30tf.

Flax Seed- Wanted I!

T flK Sibseiiber will pay O N E D O L L A R
in cash for good FJnx Seed delivered at tin-

store of Heckle^ A- I l i c k s i n Ann Arbor, or C
<'. vvaVdo at Pontinc.

D. L. LATOURI-n'TE.
Feb. 1st, 1815, 4l-:j,n

THE MISSES CLARKS1

d Seminary,
ANN ARI5OII; MICHIGAN.

MARY II. CLARK, Principal,
CI1L0E A. CLARK, Vice Principtil.

M. L. WALTER. Teacher of Music on the
Pinno. •

EMMY JVEUPxMANN, Teacher of German nnd
the Guitar.

RHOBY E. CLARK, Teacher of Juvenile De-
partment.

F. MARSH, Teacher of Mathematics and Vocal
Music.

if. F. SCHOFF, Toucher of French and Clas-
sics.

r p H I S Institution has been in operation since
JL November 18. 1839. The scholastic year

embracinii foriy-eight weeks, two terms, compri-
sing two quarters each—twelve weeeks in a quar-
ter—a general examination at the close of each
term—in February and August.

r''he. last quarter of the present term com
inenced November 25.

TEI.MS OF TUITION;—For the jEirglwh brnnch-
es, ^'2,,50 to $5 per quarter. No reduction made
lor Absence. c.vcejU incase of sickness and no
pupil taken for legs than a quirter. Extra char-
ges are made for music on the Piano, with ihe
use o( the instrument, $6|fl()

French, 3iB0
Latin, 3,00
Drawing nnd Painting. 5,"0
FancvWork, -%00
Board, inchuiing washing, lights. &C, $1,75

per week if yaid in advance, or $2.00 per week
ifpaid at the close of the quarier.

Parents and guardians are invited to visit the
school everv Friday, when the studies of the
week are reviewed-^also semi-monthly on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at reading of the weekly com-
positions.

Having purchased a healihy nnd .commodious
bmldingin a pleasant and convenient part of ihe
village, no pains or expense shall be spared to
facilitate the studies and render the situation of
the voting ladies profitable and agreeable.

Young ladies desirous of entering the school
and pursuing ihe regular cours* of study, -would
do well to commence at the begining of the
quarter.

Belonging to the school are a Library of be-
rween three and four hundred volumes, and Phi-
osophical Apparatus, Electrical Machine, Globes,
&c Scientific lectures are delivered before the
school at proper iniervals.

The Misses Chirk will emienvor. not only to
promote the intellectual culture of their pupils
but will attend strictly to their moral deport-
ment.

With a deep sense of religious responsibility,
they would give such a tone to character, as shall
render it practically iitted for every station—yield-
ing to duty but firm to principle.

Among the books used in the school ore, Ab-
ercrombie on the Intellectual and Moral Powers
—iKane's Elements, of Criticism—Wnyland's
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—Hedge's
Logic—Pale'y's Natural Theology nnd Evidences
of Christianity—Comstock's Chemistry and
Natural Philosophy—Combe's Physiology—Mrs.
Lincoln's Botany—EatonJs Manual of Botany-
I3urritt's Geography of the Heavens—First, Sec
ond nnd Third BbofssO? History—Mrs. Wil
liard'e Republic ofAmerica—Phelps' Legal Clas-
sics—Playlhir's Euclid, and Davie's Algebra and
Arithmetic—Parker's Natural Philosophy.

The Misses d a r k have taught a Young La-
dies School for several years in tlie Ci;y of Nesv
York, and are furnished with testimonials from
Rt. Rev. Benjamin Onderdonk. D. D.. and John
M. Griscon, M. IX, of New Ycrk, Rev. J L.
Blake, of Brooklyn, ond Mrs'. Emma Wilhird, ol
Troy. N. Y. ; also, reference is made, by per-
mission, to the following gentlereen : Rt. Rev.
S. A. McCoskry. D. D.. Robert Rumaey am!
,L. B. Misner. Esqrs., Detroit • Rev. Isaac S.
Ketcham. Centreville.; Rev. J. Hudson, AA" hi to
Pigeon , Rev. J. P. Cleveland, and Geo. Ketch-
iiffl, Marshall ; Hon.. >Vm. R. Deland, Jackson:
Paul B. Ring. Michigan Centre; E. II. Winan,
Ariiinn; Daniel Hixsoh. Clinton: Garrline.
Wheeler. M. D..HowcIl; Rev. F . If. Cumin?,
Grand Rapids; Rev. H. Colclazer. Rev. A. M.
Fitch, S. Demon, M. D., P. Brtgh^m, M. D.,
Hon. Wm. A. Fletcher, Hon. Wm. R. Thomp-
sp.ii. E. Mundy, Esq., John Allen. Esq.. Guo.
W. Jewett, Esq., Col. Thomas Mosely, Cnpt.
J. Perkins, Thomas M. Lndd, F. Sawyer. Jr.,
F.sq. late Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Professors Whiting. Williams and Houghton. of
the University of Michigan. Ann Arbor : James
Hirdsall and Rev. John Beach, Flint; Amos
Moad. Esq., Farmington.

The following gentlemen, Rev II. Colclazer'
Rev. O. C. Comstock. Rev. A. M. Fitch, Rev.
Mr. Curtiss, Professors Whiting nnd Williams.
of the University of Michigan, and F. Sawyer.
Jr.. late Superintendent of Public Instruction,
have consented toact as a visiting committee ol
the school to be present when the vveekly studies
are reviewed; but especially to attend during the
semi-annual examinations.

August 9. 1844. H-ltf

WRIGHT'S
ANTI-INFLAMMATORY AND RHEU-

MATIC PLASTER,
A N efficient remedy for Rheumatism. Fever

Sores, White Swellings, Felons. Pain oi
weakness in the Back, Breast, Side or Limbs.
Burns. Bruises, Cramps, Chilblains, Liver drill
Lang affections. Indolent Tumors. Spinal nflec-
tiosn, Inflamed Eyes, &e. &. It is unsuspassed
in all Inflammatory diseases, either Chronic or
Acute, as it operates by cpunteracting aifd reduc-
ing lnflamation, allaying Pain, Sweating th<-
parts alfected, and by its strengihening and Ano-
dyne properties giving speedy relief. Also inval-
uable as an anti-inercurial piaster.

Price ?5 cents per Box.---For further particu-
lars, see circulating Pamphlet.) For sale m
Moscley's Bookstore. Ann Aibor, and J. T.
Stocking, travelling agent for Michigm.

16-ly

THE TRUE PAIN

EXTRACTOR SAX.VX7
WHICH cures like a charm all BURNS by

fire or water, and every extern?! SORE.
PAIN. INFLAMMATION, ACHE or ITCH-
ING ever yet found upon the human family. V
which it has been applied, must always be sought
genuine from Comstock and Co.. of New Yoik,
or their authorized agents. All a:e cautioned
against any spurious articles, which may alwaye
be avoided by knowing the one you buy. comes
from Comstock & Co , who are now ihe only
proprietors and manufacturers. Inquire for-Con-
nel'8. which is warranied 10 do all i*. ever would
when called by any other name, or the price- shall
be refunded in any case if it does not please.

To place it within reach of all, the price Jias
been reduced more than four fold, and is now
sold for 25 cents, the former price being too ex-
orbitant. The 50 cent size now contains four
times us much as the lormer, and the §1 size
near ten times as much.

No family that has any title to humanity, will
fail to have CONNKT.'S Pnin Extractor -Ointment
always at hand, (o save life* all scars, and reclucr
all agony from any burn in five nvnutes, provi-
der! they have seen it used, or will believe those
who have used it.

COMSTOCK & CO.,
21, Courtland Street

CT Be sure, therefore, and ask for CONMII.'S
as ourplnte with Dalley's name on it has been
stolen, and the spurious may appear with that
name on it. Know, therefore, that it comes di-
rectlv from Comstock & Co.. or shun it.

WM. S . & J . W. MAYNARD,
3fi Agent for Ann Arbor.

Estray.
TAKEN np by ihe subscriber, on tlie 25ih o'

September last, in the town ol Northficld-
a small chesnut colored marc, of the poney
breed, with n star in the forehead, supposed to
be about 8 or 9 yenisold, branded A. C. on the
shoulder. The owner is requested lo prove
properly, pay charge? nnd take her avvav.

NATHANIEL SMITH.
Northfiol.l. Nov. 1, 1844. . 29-8w

DRAB BROAD CLOTH for carnage "trim-
ming. Cords and Tassels for window shndes,

forsnlcby W. A. RAYiMOND.
88 if 148 JolTcrson Avenuo, Detroit.

" woS
W

wooST wopSy

New Goods

THE undersigned has just received iiis supply
of Fall Goods from N. Y. Civ. Besides a

first rale oBboriment of Sheetings, Cotton Yai'n
Fulled Cloths. Broad Cloths, arid other Siople
Goods, he is just opening n splendid lot ol'

Rich, WoosiedDamask Shawle,
1st quality, Brocha, i!o

do Knbyl, do
do Cashmere. do

Fashionable Cravat. Rich Bonnet RiLhons. "
Fashionable head trimmings, Velvet "

ALSO.
A 1SKAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OI-' DHKSS STI.lFFs MJCH-AV-

Cashmere D'Ecosse, Muslin DeLaiim,
Pnrissennes, Robroy Plaid, ^ v*
Prints of every description. lirtf t̂

. Plain, black AJapacn, figured, black AInpnctf
Plain, colored Alapaca, figurcdj col'd Alupaca>
Plaid, and Changeable Alapaca.
The undersigned hns in nddiiion to n flrsf

rale assortment of Staple nnd Fancy Diy Goods"
a choice lot of Teas ana Coffee, for family uje!

Also, a large lot of
GGCEG Feathers, Paper Hang^
ings and Travelling Baskets.

His Stock is well suited to both city and cOnn'-
f y trade. Conniiy people are invited to call and-
look and sntisfy themselves thst liiy stock will
bear comparison ciiber in qualify or price with
uny other in the western ci untiy.

W. A. RJAYMQKQJW" ..
148 Jerler.s'oii Avenue. Detroit.

Oct. M, 1814. 24.tf

ALWAYS ©W.HAIVD. "
n p i J E subset ;be< hnn rc-
X moved his Shop to Main .

Street opposite 1J. Beck-
er's Brick Storo. where
he may be found ready-.to
wait upon all that may give
him a call.

Having just received di-
rect from New York an elegant stock of

lEWBXE?,
and Fnncy Articles, which be intends fo BO 1
lower than has ever been sold west of Buffalo
for Heady Pay Only. Among wh'ch may bo
fttund a good assortment ofGoid and Common
Watch Keyp, Gold Finger Rings nnd Bosom
Pins, Gnnrd Chains, Silver Tea and Table
Spoons. Sugar Tongs. Butler Knives, Silver
Pencil cases, Silver and Common Thimbles, Sil-
ver Spectacles. German! do. Steel, do. Hair
Brushes, Clothes, do. Tooih, do. Lntlier, do.
Fine Razors and Poeket Knives, Fine Shears
and Scissors, .Luther Boxes, Razor Strops, Wal-
lettp. Purses. Violins and Bows, Flutes, Violin
and Bass Viol St'ings. Cluronet Reeds, Percus-
sion Caps. Pocket Pistols. Brittannia Candle-
sticks, Wntchee. Letter Stamp's, Steel Pens nnd
Tweezers. Snuff and Tobacco Boxes Fine
Combs, Dressing, do. Side. do. Back, do, Shell,
do. Needles and CUSPS, Water Paints. 7'oy
.Watches, Kid Dolls, a great variety of Toys too
numerous to mention, Bead.*, Necklaces, Fancy
Boxes,-A'c. Ac.

CLOCKS ond WATCHKS of every description
repaired and warranted; also. Jewelry repaired on
short notice.

CALVIN B U S S .
N. B. CASH IWID FOR OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. C. B.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 94. 1844. 28-tf.

AYE now on hand li boniplete nssurinient of

FALL AND IVINTER DliY GOODS,
GROCER1ES, SHELF- HABD-

WARE, $-C. ij-C.
which they will sellchenp for ready pay. The
hiehflet market price paid at all times for I'oik and
all other kinds of produce.
- Ann A-rhor, Lower Town. Nov. 20. 1844. r?t

Wesley an ^BooSis!
f 11IIE Subscribers "have just received a good
Jf pnpply ol Wesleyan liooks from the De-

pository ntNew York. Those wishing to pur-
chase will please1 call and examine for them-
selves. BECK LEY & HICKS.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town; Dec. G. 1844. 3:?-6w

s.

CAN'T "BE BEAT!
NE W BOOT, SHOE AND LEA THER

STORE,
Ann Arbor, hotter Town.

FELCH has removed
his establishment from

the Upper to the Lower Vil-
lage. No. 4. Huron Block,

^ where lie holds hnnsell in
§ readiness to 'dress the (ivn-

der.'t'indingf ol every Man,
Woman and Child who will
give him a call.in the ncatestf

and best manner that enn be done in Michigan.
L E A T H E R and FINDINGS of all kind*

constnntly on hand.
WANTED, Caah nnd Hide?..'\n r.ny quanti-

ties, for which the highest pi ices will be given.
ILTLet none' purchase until they have called

at Fetch's. No. 4. Duron Block.
Ann Arbor, May 4. 1,844.^ 3-1 y

T
Ready Made Clothing!!I
~UJ E LARGLST and best assortment ofren-

J . dy made clothing 5 er before offered in this
State now opening, and for fa!e, Wholesale or
Retail, at the CU/ihing Einporium of )heaul!>-
scribers, consisting in pan of plain and fancy
Heaver. Pilot, Broad Cloths and other styles of
Over Coats.

Tweed Cassiinere, Beaver, Pilot, Domcutie
Cloth, Union Cosbiniere end Satinetl Frock and
Business Coats.

Fine, Plain nnd Fancy Cassiniere, Blue nnd
Black Broad Cloih, Tweeds and other styles of
Pantaloons.

Plain and fancy Silk ami Silk Velvet, Woolen
Velvet Merino. Satin and Cassimerc Vests. &.Q.
&c. &c. logether with a very large stock of
common low priced Over Coats, Business Conisr

Pantaloons and Vcsis. such as blue and black-
Flushing, Satinet, Kentucky Jeans, Common?
Tweeds, &c. &c. Also, an extensive assorr-
mentol Hosiery. Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs,.
Collars. Lamb's Wool nnd Merino Drawers and'
Shirts, Comforters. Gloves, &c. &c. all of whiohi
will be sold very low .for Cash. They would1

respectfully invite all in want of rertdy madar
garments to call and examine their slock befor*
purchasing elsewhere, QS it has been selected with
great care in the Eastern markets, and manufac-
tured in the latest styles and most durable manner*
' HALLOCK & RAYMOND,
Corner of Jefferson and Avenues Detroit".

,.,Qct. JO. 1S44. >25 .

GRAND RIVER
ILL probably bo ""vigtible wiiliin fivo
years.- (ta far south as J. T. PRA rTS b

STORE, where the inhabitnnts of Michigan ou».
now be supplied with .

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Medicines, Boot*
Shoes. Hats., Cabinet Ware, Mill-

Stones, Boiling-Cloth, Patent
Smut Machines, Bristol*

, Sarsafarilla,-
20,000 boxes ofPrnU's Pills, single box 2 .h.l

lings, Life Bitters, 50 n ^ M B o t t t e ,
n choice lot of GJH EESE, n r n n r i p t o r

a)n,lc in Wc.ernNew York. T * pn»pn«oj
pledges lifinself to sell as high us any Mercw

E want
Get \

somr; from subscribers immediately J River. Jackson. Mid
:S . -
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